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The

Extra day
of early
voting set
for Sunday

An extra day of early voting
will be held Sunday from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. in the County Clerk's
office, on the second floor of the
courthouse in Hereford.

"fly voting is underway
through Jan. 8 for the wet-dry
election scheduled for Jan, 12.
The election is for the sale of
alcoholic beverages for off-
premise consumption in most of
Deaf Smith County.

The early voting was requested
,by HELP, a group which conduct-
ed a successful petition drive that
resu ltcd in the election call.

"M y staff wasn 't real happy
about it when they found out they
were going to have to work
Sunday," said County Clerk David
Ruland.

Bond-set
for couple
in Chicago

CHICAGO (AP) - A judge set
bond at $100,000 today for a couple
accused of taking a nine-day
Acapulco vacation and leaving their
young daughters home alone with
little more than instructions on when
to eat and sleep.

The bond was $50,000 each for
David Schoo, 45, and his wife,
Sharon, 35. of suburban SI. Charles.
who were charged Tuesday with
felony child abandonment, cruelty to
children and misdemeanor reckless
en dan gcrrncn t.

The couple's attorney, Gerard
Kepple, said he would try to gel the
bond lowered.

"It's unfortunate that these kind
of charges are broughtat this time of
the year,"· Kepple said after the
hearing. "It adds more sensational-
ism to these people's case. We hope
the slate will sec fiuo lower the bond.
There's no past. criminal history on
these people."

Kepple said he could not discuss
his conversations with the couple.
.. But we think it will turn out quite
differently from what you suspect,"
he said.

Chi ld wei fare officials took
custody of the daughters, Nicole, 9,
and Diana, 4, after police found them
home alone Dec. 21. Nicole had
ca lied 911 when a smoke alarm
accidentally went off a day after her
parents left.

"This is a very bizarre case," said
David Clark, adrnin is trativc chief for
the Kane County state's attorney's
office. "I've heard some people say
that 'Home Alone' only belongs in
the movies."

Police boarded a plane at O'Hare
International Airport to arrest the
couplcas they returned home lightly
tanned from their vacation.

ight officers paraded the couple
through the airport, where travelers
lined the corridor and yelled insults.
Police Sgt. Jerry Thornton aid the
couple did not ask ab UI their
daughters at the airport, but did a k
when they could get their luggage.

"We still don '1know what the real
story is about why they left their kids
behind .... Thornton said.

In "Home Alone," a suburban
Chicago couple accidentally leave
their youngest son, Kevin, behind
when they leave on a Christmas
vacation ... At least Kevin's parents
didn't do it deliberately," said Ed
McManus, a spokesman for the state

cparuncnt of Children and Family
Services.

lvlns hits hot issues
State senator
says Texas
may build

.more prJsons;
lottery isn It

solution to
state budget

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

State Sen. Ted Bivins conducted
a public meeting at Hereford
Community Center this morning as
part of a two-day whirlwind tour
through his 31st. Senatorial District.

Sen. Bivins outlined the "hot"
The last time early voting W~IS issu~s that will face t~e upcoming

held on Sunday in the county was session of the stale:LeglslaLur~ ~s he
the last Iime the lottery issue was , . addressed about 50 interested citizens
on the ballot. Thc special voting here at the 8 a.rn. meeting, then
day was requested by anti-lottery opened the floor to questions from
forces but the lottery issue passed . constituents.
locnll; in early and regular voting. . 'Tvespcn~too muc~ time ~lki~g

about the different Issues,' said

Bivins. "I need to know what is on
your minds and. essentially. get my
marching orders for the new session."

Bivins heard concerns about the
cost of he' Ith care, sexual abuse of
children. the restructuring of the tax
system and how it woul.daffcc(
agriculture, how lonery revenue is
spent. and how to keep violent
crim inals in prison for their pre-
scribed sentences.

B ivins said the Texas Department
of Criminal Justice has proposed
regional jails that might be of interest
to Hereford. Thc TDCJ is proposing
four 500~bcdprivate jail facilities thaL
would be bui It by private contractors,
and the Slate would have an option to
purchase the prisons, IfHereford is
interested in seeking a private
company to build one here, Bivins
said his staff would assist on such a
project.
: The Republican slate senator from

Amarillo said the budget. as always,
is a primary issue in any new session.
He said coming up with the budget
will not beeasy.as demands f~r state
services keep expanding but. citizens
have sent out a strong message that
they don't want new taxes.

Pointing out that the governor and
Iicutenam governor have com milled
to "no new taxes," Bivins said some
real spending cuts and bch-ughtening
will have to be made. With federal
mandates and demands for state

services, this will be very difficult,
noted the senator. He said the federal
government has mandated $1.8
billion in new Slate spending.

Bivins briefly discussing state
school funding. tile criminal justice
system.,lrucking laws, health
insurance reforms and other issues.
In answer to a question about the
lottery revenue, he pointed out that
this money goes into the general fund.

"Some argue that the louery funds
should go topublic education and, in
effect, much of it does because about
50 percent of the general fund is used
for education," said Bivins. Headded
that the lottery of about $600 million
is just one percent of the state budget
"The lottery is nowhere ncar being a
solution for the budget crisis."

Those who didn't pose a question
in the hour-long meeting didn't get
an opportunity to comer the senator
afterward. He was quickly out the
door and on the way to Muleshoe,
then he will make appearances today
in Monon, Plains, Seminole and
Andrews. Yesterday's town meetings
were in Borger, Pampa, Perryton.
Stratford. Dalhart and Dumas.

Referring to his hectic schedule.
Bivins remarked that his wife was a
strong supporter of the limited-terms
proposal. The senator opened the
meeting by introducing members of
his staff, who constituents willlikeJy
be calking to if they phone Bivins
about an issue.

Chamber officers for 1993 elected
Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce directors Tuesday named new officer~ for 19?3.
To be installed in January are, left to right, Lewis McDaniel, president; Wes FIsher, vice
president, and Bill Lyles, treasurer. McDaniel will succeed Charles Greenawalt .

Bivins at town meeting .
State Sen. Tee] Bivins(R-Amarillo) conducted a public meeting
from 8 to 9 a.m. today at Hereford Community Center. About
50 interested citizens attended the meeting and beard the senator
discuss issues for the upcoming session of the state Legislature:

M'CDani-el na-me'. .

to lead Chamber
Fisher elected VP, Lyles voted
treasurer for C of C in 199 3

Lewis McDaniel,local Southwest-
ern Public Service manager, was
elected as the 1993 president of Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce
during a board meeting Tuesday
evening. He will succeed Charles
Greenawalt in January. .

Wes Fisher, 'former Hereford
mayor, was named as the new vice
president and Bill Lyles, president of
George Warner Seed, will serve 8,)

treasurer.

Also recognized at the meeting
was Linda Daniel, incoming president
of the Women's Division of the
chamber. The women will install new
officers at a Jan. Jmooting and honor
their "Woman of the Year."

In other business, the C of'C board
discussed the new budget, set a board
retreat for Jan. 21 to make plans for

the new year. set a tentative date of
Feb. 11 for the annual banquet, and
approved the financial report.

Mike Carr, executive vice
president, gave progress reports on
several committees. Heannounced
I.hat Craig Smith is the new HU' ncr
chairman, andthatplans are being
initiated for the chamber LO bold
another Iund-raislngraffle in 1993.

Rita Bell, Viomen's Division
pr idcnt, reported on the election of
new officers, who will be installed at
the Jan. 7 banquet. She said the
group started the year wuh 109
members and currently has 113.

Directors presel,ll for the meeting
were Greenawalt, i\fcDani.el, Fi.sher ..
Lyles, Donna West, Mauri Montgom-
ery, John Sherrod, Elaine McNutt.
Ken McLain, Pat Robbins. Diane
Hoelscher, Yolanda Valdez and Bell. _

Bush, Vel sin plan last weekend by the sea
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Bush announced today he and
Russian President Boris Yeltsin will
hold a Black Sea summit this
weekend to sign a treaty requiring the
destruction of thou ands - of
long-range nuclear weapons.

An earlier announcement was
made in Russia, where Yeltsin was
quoted as calliagthc START IItrea.ly
the "docutnent of the century" and
"the most. important achievement in
relations between Our two countries."

Bush, duc to leave office in three
weeks, said the pact would reduce
current nuclear arsenals by
two-thirds. "This treaty is good for
all mankind," he said in brief
remarks in the Rose Garden.

The treaty is the most far-reaching
accord in the brief history ofnuclear
disarmament. and caps. a b ealhtaking
series of agreementsthat coincided
with Bush's term in office and the
demise of the Soviet world.

The pact bans aU land-based
nuclear mi ile with multiple
warheads designed to hit several
targets simultaneously, and includes
these other provi ions:

-The U.S. and Russian arsenals of
strategic nuclear warheads, now about
20,000 combined, would be pared by
about two-thirds by the year 2003, or
earlier. .

-The most fearsome Russian
weapons, heavy SS-18 missiles,
would be elirni natcd - 154 of them
under the Strategic Arms Reduction
Treaty of 1991 and now the last 154
under START n..

-The United States would retain
seaborne multiple-warhead missiles.
assuring its nuclear supremacy.

The treaty is subject to Senate
confirmation, and Bush predicted it
would be approved.

Bush also said he had kept
President-elect Clinton informed on
the progress of the treaty negotia-
tions. Clinton has spoken favorably
of the accord in general terms,

Bush will, meet with Yel.tsin in
Sochi.on the Black Sea. on Saturday
andSunday. The trip will come at the
end of the president's journey to
Somalia. where thousands of Marin
and other forces are-deployed to h Jp
expedite the feeding of thousand of
slarVing victims of famine nd war.

The president made his comments
with Secretary of State Lawrence
EagJeburger at his side. It was
EagleburgeJ's weekend trip to Geneva
for a Session with top Russian officials
that wrapped up the treaty, which had
been Q'lonths in the making.

An~lOly Krasilrov, a deputy
spokesman for Yelrsin, said eady today
that Busll and Yeltsin arrive in the
Black Sea resort of Sochi on Jan, 2
and sign the treaty the ne.ltt day.

BuSh said the treaty was not a
"per onal achievement ... but I take
great pride in .this accompli hmeru
because it' a good treaty,"

Bush wanted the accord 8S a final
nourish to his arms control achieve-
ments, which include the historic
START tteaty cuning stockp.ilesby
about. ~th'iJd. and the 1.990 East-Wi _.
accord to reduce tanks and other
conventional forces in Europe.

Little more than 24 hours earlier.
gleburgerstood coatI in the chill

ofOenev8,and said: "Wenowhave.
I think, a textlhat we can put to the
two presidents .... It 01 rly pre

the quality of the new relationship
betweenRus ia and the United States.

On the last three issues to be
settled both ide gave ground. a
senior U.S. official who demanded
anonymity said on Bagleburger's
flight home.

For months, negotiators were
unable to decid wh no do aboutthe
SS·1.:8 miss.ile silos, the Russians' 170'
SS-19 six·warhead mi sUe andabout
counting bombers and their warheads
under the pact.

Initially. the United States wanted
the s110s destroyed, but the Russians.
arguing that they needed to keep cots
down. wanted to keep l54 and
them fo now-mobHeSS-2..c) mi . ile .

The compromise r,- ch~d in
Genev.apennhs.theRu iJ.m'toretain
some of the' ilo M officials declinedto. y how many -providCd th_ y were
converted so they could not house
SS-18s.sain. Til othc mu t be
destroyed.

The SS-19 i ue concerned what
i called "downl ·ng." orroducing
the:: numberofw on - mi- sile,

The Russians wanted. '0 take off
five warheads to change their SS~19
into ingte-warhead weapon. That
way they w uld be able to keep a
potent weapon in their arsenal- nd
not have to go through th e pen
of producing 8. new singte-warhe .d
m i ile - while·' .0getling rid 0(850
warheadsto hell' them gel dOWDIO
the new overall limit or 31000 to
3~SOOwarh . ds .piece.

T,he United Slate, the enior
official said. agreed that orne 'anhe
mi it s could 'be ,chan-ed La
ingle-warhead mi sile - n . in he

refused to say how many- whit til
other. were elirnin ted.
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Two arrested Tuesday
Two persons were arrested Tuesday: a woman, 17. in the 1100 block

of W. Park for theft; and a man, 44, for surrender of surety for failure to
appear on charges.

Reports in the city Tuesday Included.a b.~rg]ary in the 300 block of Ave.
A. About $2,000 worth of items were laken. including a CD pl:ayer, equalizer,
speakers.compact disks and cassette tapes. Other .IDcporlS included a loud
party in the 100 block of Ave. H; phone barassment in the 500 block of
Ave. H; criminal mischief in the 800 1?I00kof Brevard. 200 block of Kingwood.
500 block of N. 25 Mile Ave .• and 100 block oCNortbwest Drive; burglary
of a resid nee attempted in the 300 block of Ave. A; theft of a coin-operated
horse ride in the 100 block of W. Park. worth SBOO; suspicious person in
the 700 block of Ave. H; criminal trespass in the 100 block of S. R~ger
and 1()()block of'E. 15th;juvenile problems in the.900 block ofS. Schley;
and a check reportedas being lost in the 400 bl~k of Ban-en was found.

Police arc also investig.ating a sexual assault.
Police wrote 18 citations Tuesday and investigatoo rOUt minor accidents.
Hereford firefighters were called to a rare southeast of the city on Thesday

afternoon. A trash fire got out of control, and winds sent flames into tall
weeds and a junk pile. Firefighters were at the scene for about an hour.

Cold front coming' through
Tonight, fair. Low near 30. West to northwest wind 10 to 15 mph.
Thursday, mostly cloudy and much colder. High in the upper 30s. but

temperatures. falling during the afternoon. Nordl wind 10 to 20 mph and
gusty.

New Year's weekend forecast: mostly cloudy Friday then partly cloudy
Saturday and Sunday. Lows in the teens and 20s. Highs in the 40s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 49 after a high Tuesday of 70.

Brand closed Friday
The offices of the Hereford ·8rand will be closed all day Friday for

New Year's Day.
The Brand will publish a. combination paper Th~y, and will be publishing

the Sunday Brand this weekend, The circulation department. wiH be open
Thursday until 7 p.m., and win be open from noon to 7 p.m. Saturday,

Pampa clerk disarms
knife-wielding robber

'..
PAMPA 'lAP) -A.,. 6- 00\.-3.

270-pound formerlligh" school
footoull player didn't take it well
when when a man with a knife came
into a sandwich shop. jumped over
the counter and demanded money
from employees.

Billy Jones. who was working the
counter at the Subway sandwich shop.
disarmed the man and held him until
police arrived.

"I just tried to get (the knife) away
rrom him," said Jones. 30. "It
happened really fast."

He added: "Plus, I wa scared so
. that didn't help his advantage any."

Assistant manager Alana Snapp.
who was also at the shop, said iuook
Pampa police just two minute to

~rf i\fQ a,t Lli\c storp. T.hcyF,ound JO[l.~s
lind wrestled the kni fe away and was
holding the man on the floor,

Michael Lynn Dubose of Pampa
was. booked into the city jail on a
charge of attempted aggravated
.robbery. police detective Morse
Burroughs said. Bond was set at
520,000, Justice of the Peace Bob
Muns said.

No one was injured, but Burroughs
wasn't recommending that other.
people follow Jones' example ..

Normally. the officer said, thebest
thing to do in a robbery is to hanel
over whatever it is the thief wants.

"I would much rather work a
. rc\bbcry than a homicide," he said.

WAS~A1nericIns_enJoyq
1~0II ,ear on the hilhwapin III..

• . . dC!Cadcs.fccleral oft"lCiall say •.u death, and
cIrw1ten, drivina .. down, andUle rI._bcbI:
(sup.

CHICAGO. ~ Tanned (coma nme-na
Acapulco vacation, a couple were llil'l',F'.<1'E"lf

ttl the airport on lheir return and charged with
leaving their young daughters hornealone
with liltle more than instructionson when •.
to catand te bed.. .'.

I NEW YORK. • Jean Hams. killer of
'Scarsdale Diet" doctOr. gOt the news that

has been granted. clemency as she
to unde.go heart surgery. The69-~-oId

Id be out of prison within weeks.

MIAMI - The pilot passengers of a
Cuban airliner leapt for joy and exchanged
h.ig h- fivcs a fter thoy overpowered reI uctant •
crew membcrs - knocking one out wi.th a
chloroform - and landed the plane in M!iomi 1

in IIbid for freedom. .

Dn..M.~ILI...1j",.Brazil ~New PreSident llamar
Franco was untouched by the scandal ihrll
brought down his predecessor. But he faces
other daunting problems~ inflatiOn. now about
25 percent a-month, and one of the .wofsl
economic crises in Brazil's history.

Ribbon-t;:utting for Bear's Seeds .
A new Hereford business was welcomed by Deaf Smith Coun~ Chamber of Cornmetcc: Tuesday
when the Hustlers held a ribbon-cutting ceremony for Bear's Seeds, at 212 E. Ne~ Yoz:k
St. George "Bear" Denton, center with family members. win be the,distributor for Hilleshog
Mono-by Sugar Beet Seed and DouglasW. King hybrid sorgbum..and field corn. He was
with George Warner Seed for 13 years before opening his own business in November. His
wife. Nancy, will be office secretary and continue 'her dress-making business.

. .

-gway death toll hits 30-year ,lOW
WAS HINGTON C .. ,) - Americans

arc enjoying their safest year on the
highways in three decades, federal
officials say, as deaths and drunken
dri ving are down and II of seat belts
is up.

Transporta ti a n Dcpartrnen t
officials projected Tuesday that when
1992 is over, 39,500 people: will have
died in mOLOr vehicle accidents .. the
lowest death toll since 1962.

They also expect the fatality rate
based on total miles driven to
continue the annual decline it began
a decade ago, dropping one-tenth of
a percentage point to ).8 deaths per
I()()million miles of vehicular travel.

"We're talking about the lowest
fatality rate in history. It.' something
weal I sholiid celebrate, II said Marion
Blakey. adm.inistrator ofthe National
Highway Traffic Safety Adrninistra-

tion.o ficials attributed much of the
declineto increased use of seat belts,
encouraged through new state laws
and topped up police enforcement,
and a dccrca e in the incidence of
ulcohol-rclated traffic deaths. They
did not. find any decrease in speed.

Based on figures for the first six
montn ..of the year, highway safety
officials project. alcohol. i:lwohremcnl

in 45.8 percentufvehtclc fatalities in
[992. That would be down slgnifi-
caruly from 48 percent last year, and
continues a decline from over 57
percent in 1982.

The rate motorists and their
passengers used seat belts Increased
La 62 pcrcentnationally, based on the
findings of survey,s wiihin each state .:
Tliat was up fromS9 percent in 199.
and just W percent. a decadeage ..

"There buty has been a sea change
I[or the better on seat belts." said
Transportation Secretary Andrew H.
Card Jr; .

ToUlldeaths by motor vehicles has
been on. the decline since 1988. when
thc·toll was,47~08,7. The 19921Otal.
ilitholds uP. would mark a.S percent
dccUne ftomlas. year's -41.462
deaths. .

)
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DORIS TRAYLOR
Dee. 28, 1992

Doris lean Traylor. 49. of
Lubbock. died Monday. Dee. 28.
1992.' . .

Serv.iccs will be· ilt 4:30 p.m.
. Thursday in First Baptist ChW'iCbin
Cro •.bytonwlth. the Rev. RDnnie
Marley, pastor 0( Lamesa Northside· .
·Bapds&Church. officiatil1J. Burial
.will be in CrosbytOn Cemetery by
Adami Funeral Home •
. Mrs. naylor was bominRaUsInd

moved to LubboCk from HereCord
'earlier this yeu'. She married Ronlde
Triylor on Sept. 3~ 1.961 in
Crosbyton. She was office mlnqcr '
·Cor the TeXI, S'oilBfendets and.wa
a member of the Elks Lodge in
Hereford ..' .

Survivors include her husband;
two daughrers~Miclci M~of SIIIon
and Mi.ty McLean of LubboCk; a
brother, Bill Harkins of Crane; and
five grandchildr~ •.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL.
Gertrude' Allen. ·Prjscilla Alonzo

and infantlirl. Grel()ria A.vU•• nd
infant boy. Angelica .Banientol and
infant boy. ~egil1l Bass and infant
girl, Randy Car.r. Margaret CoUin.,
~obett Gauthreaux, Lucy Gonzales.
G10ds Ouerrero and infant aid. Luz
Hemindez, Claudia Medelcs and
infant JirI. Sana Mendez. Gooqe
Mendoza, Merle Mills. ORa Mae
Rutledge. Edith Waggoner, Alha
Wilks.

. .
NEW ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mn. Iavier Porras Sr. are
the parents of • boy, Mathew .
Andrews Poms,bom Dec. 24. 1992.
Weight wu 7 pounds.

Mr. and MrI. Darrell D. Pile are
thc~ ...of.aid.Macy Blair,...
bani Dec., 2S. 1992~ Weight VIa, •
:pounds. • 1/4 oun.CCI. _ - .

Mr. and Mil'. Curds Howard Bill
are Ihc 'parenlS .of • ,id; Jacey
Brianna Bass. born Dec. 28, 1991 .
Woi"'t wu lpoaad1. 2 1/4 ouncea.

Mr. and Md. AddIn Avila a tbe
.... ts·of aboy.Jeu Jacob AndIcJnJ
Avila. born Dec. 21,1991. WeJP.t
wu 8 pounds. 1 III ouncca~ .

Mr.• Mrs. Luis Gua1aODIlae
pareng of.pt.Ruby Ann Ouerrero~
bexn .DeC:. 21. 1992. Wciaht wu 15
poundl.2 1/2 ouncea..

Happy New Year? .
1040 here Saturday

WASHINGTON (,AP) -The gov-' farm.ers and self-employed taxpayers
emmentispreparinglOmail.iqNcw who used. Paid preparer:1III year.
\':eac's, greetings: S07 miUion fedenl The postcard. included. pre-prinlCld

. income tax packages. .. label and tOldl8~payen to &Me &be
. The IntemalRevenue Service said cards to their preparcn who wiD bI\'8

M.pnday lhatletter carrien \vill.bqin the necessary tax .'form"
deliveri ng the tax forms on Sa~y. The tax rates and. for 1M IDDIt

Most taxpayers will see IiUle part. the forms will be unchlnpd
change in the forms, which COlt $12 from laSt year.
million to print and another $1.9 The boic rate for upper income

,~million to' mail. That', 30 cents. brackeUaxpayea is 31.Percent. TIle
package. rates Cor the lower bntcketllMlliu
'. B~ llle_lime the, April .1' fiUQ~ 28 pcrcen,and 15 perUrit.1khoqb
deadh~ rolls amuncl.1he IRS 'eJqJeC" the :income ranges ,covered by die
~ohav~receiyed.l~6milliooretuml. braclcetshavebeen.., ....... ..nect
lIIc1uding60.S milhon from IUpIyCn inflation. .. ~ ......
usingFonn 104O.lte.xpecliIDO

A
·Ihcr There are several lipificant ~~---''''''''''''4ft 5 e ..

18.SmilliolTtOuseFonn UMO.IIHI changcsin compilina indlYidual --- .................... ,..~
16.8 million torelumForm 1040BZ. taXes, however. ='-::'••::::'~=__

It anticipates dlat another 14 The IWIdard dcducdon far"", ....
million taxpayers. will Ute. lax who do not itemize hubeen ...... ~55;St.5a:.~.....,.,.;...
preparen whcH'Cwm fonnselDctroni- For I single lUpay_ •. il" II ., ~
,cally. rather than by man. And it'. S3fiOO.upfromS3MJ()1ut,er.lar .".,.,. .....
:Iooking Ifor '6.7 million to file JelUml beid. of houIohOlcIl.lt',1 '5J50. 11P'
prepared. on home computen QlinI from $5.DOO"
tax preparation IOftware. .

The-IRS "yl, that half of aU The ....... d... c"'-
taxpayers u _ tbe lea compIlc:alld IllilrrildCOllJlljl __ 1,,--
Form. 1040A or I~ or ..
clectronicfilin. fonnll. .

Earlier this mondl .....
m than 11 IAIII .... ~ ..

Firelight r 'TUB '·day .
Hereford firef1.hten were called to'a.trash fire that got out of control Tuesday just outheast
ofHerefordoffProll'c iveRoad. Arc Idenrwa burningU'Uh when wind- hippedsparks
"j nhed ncarby'dry weeds. The rife spread to a nearby junk pile. The flre dpeanment was

t the eene for lmo t n hour becau item in the junk pile moldered.

•
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Dear N.V,.'Law: The essay you
have requested made a powc-"!ul
impression on ~y .~~rs~ I.m

, please(ho repeat :It --In 'time forNe\¥
Year's Eve.' ' I

Womlan of'
t'he Year
to be named

The Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce Women"s Division"s
'Woman of the Year 'will be anr
nounced during the 'organi"tion,~~
q;uancrly meeting plan~edat 1.:p.R1i,~
Thin day, Jan. 7. at the lJjereford

~·"w.':i.iW Community Cenler.· ,
Also. planned is l~einstallation of

1993 officers. '
To make reservations for the'

barbecue dinner tobe catered by
Mary Herring an~ Lois Lemons,call
the Chamber of Commerce office at
364-3333 by 5 p.m. Wednesday,Jan.
6. Cost is $5.50 per person. '

Those attending arc asked 101wear
western wear 'to depict 'the wesrem
theme.

, .
I • , LUNCH MEN\.IS

Rebeka,hs
'assemble
recently , '

$ DOLLAR DAY$

"

$ DOLLAR DAY $

, "A,CTIVI.TI£S
, .... j •

'THURSDAY-Stretch and THURSDAY-Beef StroganoCf on HerefotdRebekahLodse1228met.
flexibUity 10a.m. and 10:45 a.m., ~il rice, green bcans,slewed lOI1\atoesor Tuesday evening with II members
painting 9 a;:m~.11 a.m. ~nd'1 p.m., com.-baked cusrard.. . present
choir 1p.m., water exercises, .: FRlf?AY-Fish or chicken .Strips. Under the 'direction of Noble

FRIDAY~Linedance9:45Lm.and au ._patin potatoes~ turnip. gree~~. Grand Anna Conklin. reports were
II a.m .• water exen:ises. . ,blacbyed peas. coleslaw, fruit made 00 the sick. fwen'ty~nevisits,

MONDAY-.Linedance9a.m.and 'cobMbl,OUN'DA'v T .t. -. •. 1.1' . 22 cheer.,.cardS.lS.d.ishesO,ffoodand
.l de -.. 112'4c I .' .' '.. ub,ey-a- a.·,. ng,, a.m~., vObon~ _', .)p.m., we er seasoned carrots, buuered blOCCcOli. 'one nc;>w~rwere recorded. ' •

"exercises, ceramics 7 P·fD· ::.~tled beets nd oni ban . Rosahe NorthcuUand Susie
TUES.DAY-SU'elCh and flexibility pIC • : ' a OOlOns. - , ana Curtsinger were etecled.l1cpresent8-

'10 .. d· 10'45· " ater puddlng. . d', I . - .' . " I . I 'th
I a'.m._3I1.. -. a.m., ..w , ' TUESDAY~Smolhel'ed pork I.Ivean .a temate,respecuve y~~'" e
exercises. Golden Spread Heanng 1-4 .hops. ""alln.-II potatoes vegembles Rebe~h Assembly of ~exas ~hlch
p.m. " e -'~.' .'-. " • meets In March ofl993m AbIlene.

WEDNES DAY-Stretch and ~ranbe.rry gelatin salad, chocolate Marie Hams served. as hostess to
flexibilit~_ l~ a.m. an~ lO.:4Sa.m., cak~EDNESDAY-Oven-fried Conklin, E"!,aLo~ing. Sadie Shaw.

, water, exercise, ceranucs 1.30 p.m. .h· t.. ... - 'th w potatoes Ben Conklin •. Tony Irlbeck, Jo
c lc ..en. peas WI ne. - -.. " I lbeck R ·I·N rthcuu A'
beets. frosted lime walnut salad,r ..' osaleo ~, . nn •

An lndoor lettuceor herbfarmcan ill'- . Ad' g' with topping. Wern~r. Dorothy Collier and
make a fun gift w.ith deliciousresuhs.. van a pUuuln . ; C..urtsll1ger... ,

~'e-.,
~~

.M" thi.r~" wida)tJU1I HowyHoIiIJayandNew Ya;tft:lc1rMI!)OU~ ,
will be closing .3pm..Dtm •.,. 31.. Mfr willabeclostJd~ Yar'sDay,J....,
1•• 1993.Regu/IIr. banIdng Ian . .. ....Mt.nIay. JtIIIOIY 4th.

COUPON'.anll. ,

PMI V.AIIIDlAIlY• •

DI.H TOW""••MIOIIT.
.IG..,. LIGIITI

AND •••

The N.......
e.nk of ,..ford
,"0._ .~_ ......

_ .... PDIC



HeaIsosaidtllcHcrddidn'ldweilon Fredericksburg hit its free throw.
the caU 81halftime in the Ioctenoom. down lhe stretch.

. The Herd was Jed by Sanderson's "We played really well. but our
17 points. Kyle Hansenaddcd 12. offense was a little out of sync:.- "
Sanderson grabbed seven rebounds, coach Loy Triana said. ~We hid fb
including five defensivesebounds ~ foul them in fourth quaner to get die •
lhetirstquarteraJoncasC8nyonwas ball, and. they hit 13-of-19 free
held to five points. Hansen also had throws. We were within three, but an .
seven .rebounds, and Tim Butiha1,ter intentional foul callaruta th.point
had. six.. ;play .really hun, us. "

Main said the technic,als didn't ,Herefotd, now 6-8, meets Snyder '''We played really well defClllive'-
change die game that much because .cor third place 'loday. Snyder was a Jy, and played real hard throughout,
Canyon had alJ'Cady started a run at 67-51' loser to Highland .F'ark in the ,the game. We ire playillg really welt
the time. The Eagles had used a other semifinal. J and staying in baUgames against
timeout when Hereford took a 16-5 In Kerrville, the Lady Whitefaces some really good teams." ' ,
lead and came our ofit playing well. ' also will have to settle for ~ chance . Misty Dudley led the learn with IS

• r , h top 1a y for th ird pi ae e. poims, and Stephanie Wileox.added

Teaff's finale is made for television ~$!~!~~~a::12':e::::::::::'~
, , . halflimc;but Hcr,eford made up three' Cove ,early today. The 'Win'nerof that

B)' CHIP'BROWN CBSwantecCIthasn'tbeenwy.and., "Maybe' somebody ,old him hirin'g coaches onltJe back burner points-in tbe third quane.r.That gamemeeISKertvilleTivY'lOnightf.
Assodat~dPress Wl'it(r ,it. won"t be' easy. But we will get (Teafl) that (CBS wanted to televise Un'lil art~r the bowl game and it has WaS,n'l" enoiJ.gh. thOugh.lnd third place.

El PASO. Texas (AJ')'- Retiring through -it, ", his last game) somewhere dO,wn the put us a Uulebehind as far 8S getting, '
, Baylor coach Grant .Teaff says hls Officials at CBS said Tuesday they line, but I have, no idea:' people on the road recruiting, "ROOdy ,
deci iontocoachinThursday'sJohn did npt mak~ direct overtures to Hancock Bowl officials don't said. "But being.in the Hancock:
Hancock Bowl was partly infl.,aenced persuade teaCf 19 coach in' the, mince words about wanting Teaff to Bowl and the publicity surrounding
by the power of television. . Hancock Bowl, although ~ey' hang on. The bowl's marketability is th~t outweigh the negatives."

TearE says be w3S' prepared to acknowledgef! has been an asset. for, a major concern considering Baylor,
allow his successor and off~nsive marketing the game. and Arizonacom,e from relatlvely 'Ieaff acknowledges the past few,' \
coordinator Chuck Reedy lea4 the Once lear.ning that Teaff would small television markets, weeks have been awkward"
Bears (6-:5) agtlLnst.Ari~na {6..4-'l)remaiin coach, CBS began sbowin,g, "Normillly~' with . t~o small" "It's good 'that it '5 family taking
i'n'the New Yem:'s. Eye bowl game.. ',c~mmercialspromOlin,g the.story.line markets we mightbccon~mcd:about ove~•." Teaff ~aid.,"I think, it would

But 'teafi says ~CQSt which is ,of bislast ~me., TV' numbers/'said Tom SUirr~ be different ,If someone else was
televising the game, the Hancock' Pre-game television (eatures are interim director of the Sun Carnival 'waiting In the wings. Chuck. isthe
Bowl and Baylpr's administration also expected to highlight Teall"s Association that organizes the bowl. offensive coordinaior and will be
caused' him to reconsider his '21-year career at, Baylor, where he "Butthereare$Ome things that might involved Imrnensety in this game."
retirement'followlnglhe Bears' 21-20 .hclped bring along future NFL'sws offseu.tuu ..including this being coach ' Reedy has hired a secretary and
upset of Texas on Nov. 21. as Mike Singletary, Cody Carts,on, Teaff's last game." has begun imcrviewingcandidetes for

~.. [ said I would be glad to let Dennis Gentry and James Francis. his staff.
C,huc,k:assume lhecoachil\g duties," .. It would be news to me that we While Tcaff .stays in place for one ..We ha ve got seven guyuhat are

, Tearr said be"ftne leaving Wac() to wouldhavethatmUChinfiuenceove;f moregam~.Reedyhasbadtojuggle either hired or are .commiued to
begin practice in EI,Riso. "But that's whether a coach stays on or not," coaching .respansibilitieson and off come. We have in mind the other two. '
not wlla' th~'universit)lwanted, what said Lou D"Ermilio Of-CBS in New the field. ' Wo' will-make announeernents after
the 'Hancock Bow'. wanted or what York. ' "We have, put th.epremium of 'the bowl game." . .'

. "

Cold Herd bows to·Canyon; LadyWhitefaces-fall
8y JAY PEDBN halftime lead ..The burst was ignited:

. Sports Editol' . ' ,by sophombre Jason Bendey, who bit
111lhe third quarter. Canyon was three jhree-pointers in the period,

hot and Hereford was not. including two on Canyon's first two
Canyon scored 22 points to possessiOns of the quaner. His layup

Hereford's seven in the third quarter moments later gave the Eagles a 26.-
Tuesday and beattbe Herd.49-31 in 231cad. Hiuhird three-pointer gave
the semifinals of~e Canyon RoW)' Canyon a,33-26 lead. '
Holiday Boys'Basketball Touma- ' 11te Quarter ,cnded with.the score
menlo, ' 138-28. Richard Sanderson sc,ored

In KerrvUlc, tbeLadyWbitefacesaUse;ven of HCficford'spoints in the
coufd'n't ,catchup to Freder.icksburg quaner:'. .
andlo t:51-4.1 :in1hesecondroun~of "They have a. good ballclub, but
the Texas ,Bast!tball Festival. , they didn'tshooUhe ball at all in the

In Canyon, the Eagles' 22-point first half," Herd coach Joe Main said.
lhirdquartererasedHereford's21-16 HI ~~ they'd make a run."

Hereford. hit only 14-of-Sl shots
in the game (.275), and hit none of its
II three-point a,ltempl.S. '

"Every time you don' score, it
makes it easier for your opponent to
score, M Main said. "When your shots
don't fall, .it mates you look: like
you're not playing well. and it gels
your head down."

Hereford also was hurt in the
second quarter by a controversial call
'and a pail' of technical fouls after~he
ensuing argument, though Main said
the episode didn't cause either the
poor shooting or the Ioss,

Hereford led' 19-10' when

By DENNE H. FREEMAN how the COlton Bowl should have
. " AP SPOTts Writer taken Florida State b., I 'think we
DALLAS-(AP) ~ Notre D~e have every righJ to be hero' with the

senior linebacker. Demetrius DuBot!e toughscheduJe we played, ,t DuBose
can empathize with Tex~' A&M said,,"Wcheardlhesamethingwhel'l,
:lOphomoll.,c ru.n~in.1 baektOroa'HUI· ' we pta. ,y.~. Flor,idal8$t y'cal1 in~he
whobas been exiledUQlluhcCoUDn Sugar BowJ.·' -,
Bowl. ' , , ,

'HiU,athird-Ie8m,Asso;iatedPress . In the S~gar ~owl. thc.:runmng
AU.American and the Aggies leading Jok,e w~s_ w~al s the .diflercnce
rusher, was ruled ineligible after an bctw~~, Checa:aosand N~tre Dam~?
A& Minvestigation of summer jobs. Answer:~h~nos b;elongma bowl. •

DuBosemisscchhefirstlWOpmes The Fightin Irish then defeated
of the 1992 season afru the NCAA
found he ,accepted. a$600I()ln from
a family wilh Notre Dame ties. '

, ' "Iknowex~ll.y how Greg feels,"
DuBo.se said'.."It's an uncomfortable
silua&ion. ,But he can 1001 at .. as a
,learning experience just like I did and-
go on with his career."

DuBose said itkilled him to miss
the Notte Da'me games against

, Northwest~ and Michigan_
"I tried to watch the Northwestern

game on television' .nds and
'I was real moody.,," Du .said.

"Tlten ..1__went'lO the Mi~higan
game and It was:the wont.p8IUCulu:o
'Y when the fans staJ1ed.1Iooillgat.the

'end," he said.
When DuBose rejoine4 the team

he said "I felt Jike an out.east. My
,teammates were pretty good about it,

~ though. They didn't want to talk
:about it andjustwanted to play ball. ,~
: .DuBose said he thinks A&:Mwon.', I

'lose mqchwi,thout Hill because of the
presence of Rodney Thomas.

"He's a hatd!..nosed ballcarrier,,"
DuBose :said of Thomas who.scored

.13 touchdowns and gained over 800
;yards. , 0

: DuBnse said Notte Dame needs to
defeat the Aggies'to gel the respect

:the Fightingliish deserve.
"We've heard all that ... about

Sanderson was caned fOF a 10-second
violation in the11 backeourt. He was
upset because he wasn't being
pressured and was inches from the
tlmeline. Both Sanderson and Main
were hit.with technical fouls before
play resumed. Canyon's jeremy
Brandt hit three of the four free-
t~rows to pull withln 19-13. '

" ,

lrlsh's DuBose knows how Hill feels

.
::Cowboys·

'It ••

pick up palr
:of tig'ht'ends

IRVINO, Texas(AP) - TboDallll
: Cowboy. have failed the void lett by
an. injury 1O.acne lilbtendAlfreclo

. Roberts by sipiaa Iiahl end Derek
:Tennell, 28.a,fi.ve-year veterlll who
·pla,edfour..,. ........ fordle
Minnesota. ~ikiap.

, AIIo TueldaY. dleCowboya Idded
"MOIbcr li, end. 6-4, 272-poand
~rooIde Milton Bigiaa. 23, to

.HOUSTON (AP) • SuspcneJed
Texas A&M $lphOmore runni"gbact:
Greg Hill says he will return to the
Aggles and not enter the National
Football League draft at the end of
the.season. according to a published
report.

The Houston Post today reported
lhat Hill said, "There's no way I
would do that right now." •

Hm and tbree other Texas A&M
players: were su~nded Christmas
night CoUowingrevelations concern-
ing possible NCAA rules violations
involving,summer jobs.

Florida 39-28. "1'r A&M beats us they should be
"The difference this dine is that national champions regardless of

Florida didn't war-t to p'ay us' and what happens in, the Sugar because
A&M does wantlopJay us," DuBose of the tough schedule we played,"
said. "They didn"'. rCally care who D~Bose said: "
'me Cot~ BOwl committee ·picked.. ,,".of oourse, we're 'cnunti!lg on not
The A&Mplayers have been!great.. . leuj ng 'lhe,m do it~.. he htl'~ed.~.' - - - - _ • I )} ,. r l' \ (,,,n I

.'DuBose said' if 'the undefeated Thelrishweresix:-pointfavorites
Aggies win th~y should be national for the ]2:05'p;m. kickoff.

champions no matter what happens ••• ~~ ••• ~"~."~III!I•• I11[111 •••• " ••• ~~IIIJI~ •••• _between Miami and Alabama in a
clash of unbcatens.

"The sm$tt Ihing[or me is '~
simply stay in,school and that) W~l
I plan to do," Hill said. "Everytbing
will work: out." ,

A&M Coach R.C. Slocum said,
"I've talked to Greg and I've talked.
to his mother and I'm convinced that
he'll stay at A&M. His mother is
adamant about him not Boing .pro
right. now. He's not ready, he k:nows
ir/"

~. . ,.

The Aggies.' 13-0, face Notre
Dame Friday afternoon in theCouon
BowJ game at Dallas.

.Theresa ~~diffeI~1Ce
between oor IndePendent m-
IUrance~andagents who
~tjUSlone~pany ..
.rney work for the Insurance
l'OJ!1PBIIY and we work foryou.

.. <M ~ODsat-
~~WebelMwecan

do the jOb better because .• ~ ,rEp'
resent several majorc:om~ like

, theCNA :lnsuranceComI)8nies. So
we haveaa:a.1o the life.bealth.auto.
homeowner and business poIides that
meet "fie needs.You};Q':priceil fair and our

penonaI~ IsexceUentCoI\tad.
IDd lee fofyounelf.

Come'Joln' thefU" filled hours ,at the
YMCA Sleep-ln on December 31stlll
VCR Movies, VCR Gama8, Wallyball,

Racq~, iInd Swlmmlnglil
AGES; 1st~hU~'grade

· ... AI You Good Gi1I a !Boyalill
COS'1: $7.00V-Mall'"
$12.00 NaMAembers
ntIGS ro BRIG: Plenty t:I snad<s. sack supper.
sleaping bag, Inf swim d (and. toweI).

,'THE BRST 60 'KIDS SIGNED UP .IPAID WlL,·'~",--
HAVEANIGHT10_1111

.\

CHECK IN nIII!: ThUrIcIaY. 7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
CHECK OUT ~IIE: 10:00 a.m., Fri.·MornIng.



King
, .

blowout haple Mav

,J,

I, ne Auoclaled Prell "They gO(on usearly 8nd we kind Rooks. both out with risht knee
There won',bc many such nights of got down," said Dallas &uard injuri~, shot 37.6 percent. wu

for abe Secrameato Kinls., There Walter Bond. ~·Thcburie4us. WeIR, outrebounded S7·37 andcommitced
"labt be • wholebun!=h of them for a yOURSIe8m and we have to regroUp, 28 turnovers. - - -
the Dalla MaverickJ. ~Ul. I. don tt think ,~ighl w~ Warriors 132, Rockeli' 112

In matchin, the leventh-bigpst, :mdacabve of our learn,' . At Houston._ Wanion gcx32
lOUt in MBA htstory, the Kings set:. "",Ob?!>1I1~~ ~fed under ~OO' points and 1,4 mists from- Tim

, rrinchiae record for vIctory in8lJin pomts tn fiv.e straJghtgamcs.and, has, Harda - ," compleli To"
TUclday nipt wi.th a 139-81 romp' been ouISCOfed2~721 to 2J14 Chis; : - wao

yOlinde s~.-.. ng •• ~.
.a........ _ . ' - ..... ,itio i i sweep.. n .. w ou..--"",put IIJIg IY&llvenctJ. " year,._II~ oppos... n .s 8ve~~_n,g Houston,4".28 in the c:::- .... 15:36.

· "We played IImost a perfect 118.3pcll~ts~plnst the Ma~ncks, Chris Mullin had igp,ints and
.pme." SlICI'IIIlenlOcoach Garry SL who are sc~n, at a 1~.6 cbp._ _ S.-unas ~ulionisadded20 as the .
Jean said. "Defense made fOf easy ~e Kin,~ prevIous lBlJ'cst Warriors shot 63 percent
buketl. and I was very pleased ,with margan of VIctory WtllS 44 poanlS. ' - - .
our'4efensc. We had lOISof help:' 146-102 on Dec. 22, 1983,against,tbe SuperSonkll1t, ethlcal7

uIt~1 nice to set one like this ." Denver Nuggets. Dallas lost· at Seauleimproved its bomerccotd
added Kings' starting forward Houston 116~68on Feb. 4. 1981, its' 10 13·~, tied for best i~ the I~gue.
Wlyman11adaJe. wbopIQedonly 1.6 prev.ious worst defeat' . "TheSonics' viclOrybefore36,431Jt.
minutes and bad e.i,ght points. ".1 Anth~ny ,Bon.ner sc~~,ed ...,.a the·Kingdome w,as lheir six'h 'in the
don -I.think. J,"vc ever ~n in a game ,career-hIgh. 2~POlDts" leadmg ..SIX . Past ~ven games and ~ paced by
by this margin. I, lbought we' did teammates 10double figures. Match Derrick McKey's 20 palOts.
everything right" , 'Ric::hmondconttibuted22,poinlSand Six Sonies' scored in double

And the Mavericks, as is '~eit Walt Williams added 20~~inclu.diRg ~gures. oary ~yton had 18 points
wont this seuon, dId ever.ythini al114 of his free throws. 'l'he Kings and nine aSSists. .wron,. ~sis 2-21, including 1"1 won Iheit fourth straight game. TheCehicl equaled their
III'Iilht road losses. The Mavs.-c the Dallas, which played without. ·season-Iowpoint total in losing their
NBA's only winless team on the road. starters Derek Harper and Sean thirii sttaight.,

~ .
Hereford

.7

BMI 1.1.. , HoraetS 103
Miohad Jontan docIn't perticular~

lyeptjoy playin, NBA games back in
NoM CaroliQ .. his home state. He
~anagediust fine. thOlpgh, with ~
poi nts, 12rebounds and II assists to

)lead the aulls to I!hcir filth straighl
victory and eighth in' nine statts.
Horace Gran. added 20 points :forlhe
Bulls.

K,nicks 91 ' 14ers 91
At New ork, Greg Anthony. in

his first start of the season. scored 8,
career-high 23 points for the Knicks.
Pattick Ewing-scored. 24 of his 29
points in the second half.

The Pacers got Ii 'season-high 16
~intsf('iom rookie Malik Seal.)" who
playe<ht. nearb)" St. John's.

CavaUers 114, Ha"ks 96 ,
,"At Atlanta, Bntd Daugherty and

Larry ,Nance each scored 22 points
and the Cavaliers shot nearly 60'
percent. Stacey Augmon Jed' the
Hawks . it~2S po.ints. '

Ourspeci w
curates 'can
be explained
inone word:

'Wolverines ~nip'Heels at buzzer
7 Seton Hall crushed Cornell 7S-~9. Chris Webber, who converted 'for a
No. 13 Purdue edged Texas-EI Paso ,".76 lead. After Donald Williams
63-61,No.14GeorgiaTechdowned scored for the Tat H·eels.Ro'se
YoungslOwn SIalC 105-85. ·No. IS rebounded Jimmy King's missed
Oklahoma crushed AJaska~Anchorage baseline jumper and sank the
.1:02-70, No. 17'Michigan State beat game-winner as time expired. "
.New Hampshire 81;;51" NO. '21
Cincinnati ~t DaytOn 6S.-S5, No. 23
Conneclicutbeat Hartford 91~66and
No. 24 Vanderbilt topped Bowling
Green 96-69.. .'

B, CHRIS SHERIDAN ' showed tHe Freedom Bowl football
, AP SportlWrlt,r game instead, .

, It .11 one of ~ areatcst games -, What basketball fans missed was
of the yeu between two of the best .one of the few games each year that
team. in the c;oun,try., yet almost' lives up 10 expectations. It was lhe
nobody AW it , ' first r-egular seasonmatcbup. ever

It wu No. S Michigan VI. No.6 between the two schools and ended
North Carolina on Tuesdar nigbtin :with a fllCllzied tinish. worthy of

, the. ..-ifinals of tb~ Rainbow March Madness. . . .
, .. ,: ·C~ic.~ Wolverines won 7~-18 l'lll was .. peat p.~c to wa~h if.

-. ',', "'." ,.".. Jaleil Rose rebounded 8missed you didn't care, who won, ". North
, .' <: : ,:'; :....~ ~ and put in a short jumper at'the Carolina coach Dean Smith said.,
,buzzer. "We hung In. played hard and gOI NO.l KIDSII.'4, H.".U"

De pm, _0 WII DOt, televised by.a lucq." Michigan coach Steve Fisher ' Kansas took control early againsi
RllioGal network. and it wasn't even said. , .' the Rainbows and had a 21-point
.a.own in the largest market in There were Ihree upsets fn the Top halftime edge. Brie Pauley matched

, " . Michigan. ., 2S ,Tuesday night:· J.... es Madison his' career-high wi~ 23 points.
: -: ... ,-,;~,.".,' It WD syndicated by Prime ~pCd No. 19 caUromia 90-75. No'.' MkblgaD 79,.
'.. .","- '" Network and was shown 'in only 15 Southwestern Louisiana beat No. 20 No.5 Nortb Carolina 78 \
, .' ~.". dtarkets • with .' J,OIaI possible Nebraska 109-80 and Oregon Slate Rose matde two tauge play.S·)1 Ihe
.. ' ' ..' ."~iIlJ ,audlence of 27 minion .. :defeated No. 25 Brigham Young:,. finaI'3Sseconds.DenictPhelpshad·
..." .:.:"i' Ibbut 0fIIHaUh of the countt)'o ESPN. 93~79. ' glven North Carotina 8,,76-1S lead

Ibo,network that regularly lCl~vises Elsewhere in the Top 25, No.2 with 1:15 left wjth two (reethrows.
collele basket~l nationwide, :~:anSasdefeated Hawaii 94~66, No., .Rose heave~ an alley-ooppass to

CowHer. voted as coach of year
· . .' " . ~. -, '

,rrrsSURGH (AP) - PittSburgb a season. , the fitSl quatter of the first game,"
Steelen coaCh Bill'Cowher needed 'Cowher,fonnerlytbeKanwCi(y All-Pro cornerback Rod. Woodsone:uov,to aceo,'mplish what Chiefs defeaslve ,coordinator, cam~ ,$lid. '

CltuotN6IU,cvcr4ldin ,to:Pi~~ur:gbf~stJa~uary talkin_of,' "Thql g"ye 'Us a sense of
WblebeNFl:.; CoectJ of the w,lriftu:-gchampionships and restoring ,confioonce that ma.Ybewe didn', have

Veil' award. . tho steeters to an elite staius in the before." Cowher said. "From there.
NoU, who retired a 'year ago. NFL. ' we kind offed.-off it." ., .. ',. remaial Ibe only coach to win four ':The thing that impressed The Steelers survived a difficult

~"~;.:"Sa,., Bowls but was never named· everybody was that helmew just.~hat first-half schedule lhalsaw Uiemplay
, :. . ,~h 6fl,he year. aract that Cowher he.wanted andwh~re:he was goln,," at home JUSt twice to open ~2, then
.. ' ,; ,1IIDOIt' couldn"t beUeve. SlId Steelers president Dan Rooney,. $hook off a two-game losing streak

, ~. \ ·,1~.J/' •• ~'bon"t toll .me Ib,.to" he saId.' who chose ~owher over Dallas to beat Cleveland 23-13 and clinch
~·¥oa·1I 'mike ine feel bad." . CowboysdefcnsivecoordinalOrDave homc-.faeldadvanl8gethroughouttbe

,towher - at lage 3S;b~ly i year '.Wannstedl. . , . -,. ,playoffs. . . .... .
Qlderldjan,some of'bis players ~again Cowher also ,'knew wbere Ute Cowher ac:oomplished the one-year
his Piusbur8b feeling 800d abcut a Steelers hadn ~tbeen regularly ·tothe~umaround .with a qU8I'lerb8ck (Neil
tdm WII a dynasty in Ule 1970s but playoffs., _" 0'00000.11) who was ·~ched 1a1e!ast
hal been mostly. a disaster since. ,"We set highstan(tards and we season_by Noll and. With a NnRlDg

, ., • 4. ••~ ... the playoffs only' once'from talked about. winning champion- back (Barry 'Foster) who was often
. " :." , . 1985.91. ships." he said.' ignored by f~rmer offensive'.> J' Cowher. the second young~t Cowher needed less'than one coordinator Joe Walton.
. . ~. .•.coach in ttte .NFL, received 23 of 79 'quarter of"his fllSt game to prove,he Ross rallied, ~ Chargers to the
I •• j".' vOtCJ from a nationwide panel of was a much diff=ntcoach than Noll, APC West championship and 11-5

medilmemberstQedgcSanDiegQ's who was more of an ,old school. record from an 0-4 stpt ..Two more
,Bobby RbSS•.who 10120:. .' play-it-by-lhc·booI[ coach dtanthe !irst.-year head coaches, Mike,

·'t' A 11"USbur.lh nativc,,'Cowher. toot mo!C~contem.porary COwber,... HolmlfCn~f Ore, en Bay and ~nnja:
bUicallylhe same team that was 7_-9 The Steelers~13 -point UIlCImIop. Gre.en of Minnesota. w~re nexl m the
in 1.991 to an 11-5 record, the AFe trailed Houston 14-0 in their openervollng. Holmgren receIved 9 votes
Central Division. championship and 'WhenCowhercalled fqr MarkRoyals Bnd Green was named. on eight
the top seed in the AFCplayoffs. . to"passona1'akepunLHiscompletian ballolS., _

The Sleelers enjoyed their l1est to-Warren Williams keyed the ' San Francisco's George Seifert
season since 1979. wh~n they were Steeters' comeback in a 29-24 upset earned. seven votes~ follo,,:ed ~YT~
12-4 in tho last of their four Super and generated. momenmm theSfCden Marchlbrodaofln(banapoUs WllhslX.
Bowl.seuons:Onlyfourotbertimes would ride for weeks. Jimmy Johnsonof Dallas with five
in their 6O-Y$history ha.vo the. ~'1bat's the fust time we've ever and lim Mora of New Orleans with
,~&eelon won as many as, ~.llames in :hacl CheuJming point'of the.season in one.:half vote.

'.

"

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank,
, The SolutioD81b Your Cash~blem.!

Wi~ a A'lltI Card from The Hereford
State Bank, your cash problems are overl

. No more running around town trying to
cub cJleck8~No more embarrassment and
~nvenienCe o!havingto :proveyouriden~

; I, tiftcationl' ' . .

Get Cam I4-Houn ..A"DIl)'!
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

'100 can get caSh anYtime you need it at any
bour ...with your AT¥' Carel.

Come see us at The BeNford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

NO~1Seton Hall '75, Cornell. 59
At East Rutherford, N.J., Seton

HaUopenedthegame with'a lS-Orun
and it should have been all over ..But
Cornell closed to 65-54 with 4:24 to
ptaybeforeAnuras Karnishovas hit' I

a drive and a free throw to ignite a
)0-2 burst'
No. 13 Purdue 63 ..UTEP 61

At EI Paso, Texas, Malt Waddell
hit an 18·{ootjumperat the buzzer to
give Purdue the championshi.p oflhe
Sun Carnival Classic.
: I '

42 mo.• 8.05
a·mo.09.81 ,36mo.• 9_

NQ. 14 Georgia Tech. 105,
Younistown State 8,5

,At - Atlanta, Malcolm Mackey
scored 19 oC his 2(j.points in the
second half, as (j~rgia Tech broke
open a game that wasticd at halftime.

. '

No .: 15 0 k I'a hom a 101,
Alaska-Anchorage 70 \ .

The 15th-ranked Sooners, ahead
by just Sl:l ea~l.yinthe second haU,
used " 20re) om .1", puU aw,ay in 'lh~
An Cqllege TOl,lrnament.atOkJahoma
City.. -

30 mo..• 101.'
:.

TtlS'OFFER
EXPIRES

,alANUARY'
31ST,.1., .
so HUAAYI



--~ '.- lIft-efardl,"', Well'·-.. III" ~_.' un,

-Odessa's Barnett
Dr SEAN M'eAFEE boomers me ahat ~don'tfknow what around."" B,arnen said of his ability

'Tille' ~ -_ ' "-,rleaa :I'm loing 10do )'OL I don't Iayawate 'to, juggle his 'Various comm,iUnenlS.
ODESSA. Dol (AJI) ~ Kris, ,al'nighloranythins.butldon·~w.nt nPlusmylelChcl'l'8remdsupporliv-o

Qamelt. anI8-year-ofd 'Odessa High to wiU until h"s too,late,'·' 'and fle,xible about school~spon~
•senier, ,SilSlOP ,.bencb !in,ODeor the' "Probabl,y :i,·O be :lQIIIIelhiDJ101do activities. If school ,started ,slipping.
Bronc'l'los" !Ioctcr rooms" mOtionless wilb,madl. E~ing is :kind of I'd give upsom,e of me athletics. but

_ a photographer lakes what, ml.iS~ what[·m leaninglOward.I Ihougbt ithasn'tl)een a problem ['ve.run into.
.seem lite a hqndredl picture, 'o:( Ibjm. about law. but ii's not as eratll Aeld Academics hasJo' come first. It's lhe
Strange]y. the fI...asbfrom the camera, ,as it used loi be; :il's ,overpopulated., ,key ... , the ko,), '10 ,m" future .' ,
!le£sthan six feet,awI,Y, has no effleC But you tan always. uscengineer.sfor Cenain'Ey Barnett is like ,any other
oil hint, No' enee does he blinl~ some(hjng:.:' -, , " "igh school student in tbat.cluSs isri"

'F.or Bamen. who"in, addition to' R.gardless'ofdle,din:c1ion Baineu .al.ways 'where he'd most. like 10'be.
lbeinga.'iw&~n: alhlec.e.al OHS't ,aJ.s() chooses to take linlapplying himself But unlike the major.ity,lhe keeps. his
Is ,an honors, student :with,a 'S.03' It.O Ii career.' he is -laying •. ;so1id mind'from w.andering .. ; mos[ofthe
g.rade~pohn aV'l::S:Bge(fl£th'in his foundation ror die future now. His ' time, 'lIIat is. -

. c;'lass). 'Lhe ability lobep his eyessdiedule includlcs 'honors calCulus:and, ".EnJoyschool?' P:arm 0.1 il,."
(al'id.,ears) ,open tt1Ulsla:les into' ahonoBcomputer scienee. Barnett said., "I ,leI ba,ed !Iike the
'promising fbture. ,1£'s 'honors courses, 'that bave next guy. But I guess it's discipline

. More andl ,mare frequently in ,allowedBameu to auain I 'GPA lhat keeps me tuned in. Where you
recent years. as',a',different ,profes-, higher than' me supposed. ,4.0 g¢tin lroub'le,is when y,ou, tune out
,siona] ,athlot~ signs a Imulti,·million 'miudmum,. HollO!::s ,courses are, land don·t. h.carwhal the teacher is,
dollar COJurKtcvCIY da.y (or so, it weighted sllch that the gradcsgiven ~yini -, .~ ',.". ,- ,
seems). the lrend am..DRshigh s.choo.lio :lbemlcount for-more dilan 8 reg,ular -"YolJ've got to 'be ,organized about
athletes is to. view lheirpar~cipation eourse.' it. Dep' ahead. in c~,1he main thing'
•.it spans as lbe path to' (arne ,and :Tomaintain sllch a gaud.), 'GPA isis to pay auention anddQ~e work in'
fortune.'Even the thought,~ ~sing an Itcom,plishment ini&self ..To do SO class'. Not dUll l don't fall asleep every
athletics' as a means to, obtainl a w:bile,commiuing a generouspomon, once in awhile',butJtmakes ipougher
conege eduction Isn't the priority it • ,of' time to first football and men, when you,rmauygetlD:Yow'hdn1ewodc:
ence w.as. :BUl for the vasfm~joriIY. ' .baskeU?alJiseven.more impresslv,e~.al mat night and think, 'How am I
i[ arnOunlS[O nOlhing more U1811 a And.Jn,addi[ion lOaeadeqllcsand ,going to, do this calcyJus'!UI
dficarn. " ' ,athletics,Barnett. isacu.ve iftil.heOHS TlJe 8bilitylO listen serves BameK

T h,e de :fi. n] tto n I,D f_ ,h,e studcm~oouncil- be'smc ol1apl~in ~w:en'OulSidctheclassroom.as:weU.
,stud!!nt-~~thl~te as ,on~w"o ~alancesandpanicipales in the youth ,choir at "Krls is one of lhoseguys coaches
athlelic ,activity with academics the First BIiPust Church as well as' wisb.alUheirplayers would strive to
'becomes_less~d leSS y~,each dr:nebeing pan or , lihe ',chur:ch,'s youth be I~·· ~ head 'basJcetbaU coach
anolher~qotbaUorbaskelblnpl8.yer lead.~rstlip team, ." G.reg B,ucDin said; "Having a guy
leaves ,co'liege leady to· I:)etome ,'the By ,.any standards, Barnen has I. I.ike that, in yourprOSl'um is anasset.
latest ,ad~i.ljQn 10 the rantS, ,of tuUplat(l:~ ",' 'The ~ing that:tascinates mejs he has
miU'ionaiR pfofessionalllhietes. ' "Discipliine ,is Nhal it all centers a heck ora memory,.which translates
, BUI BametUits 1M ,'of whal ,- ",

a student~a(hlete, was nioant Ito be
'w'hcMbephr1isewascoined.A~dit·s _, _ ' , ,
bis ,abilities; in the classrooMl !flthe(Cosd;,yeal\lI~,.. .' .
Iiban.,QP 'the fOOlbaU fi ,I NE.W YOR~ (AP), - ODe of abe
.court on w'flich he :ismlyia.IO' Chari ·'riskiesl vCnUftl, in sporis illaying ,Keenelarid' Sales. ' ' ,

, his IUlure., evcn ,though be: isn·,.'quUeout I ~ at money for .. lhomUahbml SeauJe Danoer did not race until
sure w.;hallhal fQ,[Ute IIDl • yearlinl. w"o is not ,eUgib~ to race he w.as I 3-yw-old in 1987. That
, _"I':m defini~IY JGi~ 'Iii gtt 8 .. 'until one yc:u later. __ ., year he: raced' fi.vetimes, winning,

"college degree, ,salt) Buneu. who The ill-time m:ard fCll'purchasing twice,fini$hing second, pnceand Iihird
'turrently considers, Texas Tedtand a ycatli~was cslablished on July 23, once. His tolal earnings came 10 less
Angelo Slate as the ~pro~l$ for I98S,. ",hen a bay oolt'ouned Seattle than 51 SO,OOO•.He was 'tben'retired'
his post-secondary ,education,. "Bul 'DanceJ'went to ,RobeR Sanpl.Uof If,) stu~~ .

pitomizes
into sueeess 'for,him, What he 'Iackspoiru, per sc. his role is 10,uSc lhis head. or s,'stroke or somelhin,g could. 'tate
in talcnt he makes up ~ocin effon Bndand be's, good al doing: it. ,IJiW8Y my menUli abilitY" but, it's, far
:bav:ing;'that factor there you've gOI to uHe's a valuable :faclor' in :making .Iess ,likely.
have" and Ihat is playing smarts, so' usapatient-orientedtypeof,orrenSe. "I've played my last football
:[0 speak ..". , which is what. we',re bx)king (or. He ·sgame. 11:5,not easy. but I can live

Barneu's r-ole :in the Bronchos' nOl gonnaput. it UPI unless ,there',s with it.!' • ','
scheme, 18k:es advan~georthose someone undemea~, not like tJpu::af.- > 1flfpeu still has a few bas'ketb.aIE
playinj'smans. Usual,y thC filSlpetSOO ,o(berguys whosboolj'lisIJoriWCS3ke games left in him, however.
off me bene'h., it.'.sBamen'.sjobto get, oBI." , , .Somelhing '.fOI whicb Baucom is
the ban Ito,ciliherSlev,en:Thornlon 'or 'thankful.
Aaron Rogers, '!he Bmnchos" primary , Like any other high scihool,athlele. , '\ Kris leads ,by exarnple," O'auoom
sco(ing'tihreats Afierthat,it'shisjpb Barnelt would ,love to 'be the kind of said. "By quiet~x'ample.lt's aU pan
'[.0 clean thcglass and,take out the 'player who statredin -high'schOoI. ot his ,chai'ac:ter. -who he is. lit's a
garbage. plsoknown ,asliebounding. ~oneseand 'then went on 10, sign a dirferent kind of leaders ,hip.and kids
He. is a hybrid: A point guard in 8. l'Ucrativ~ profe.ssional eemact, But, 'respect that. unless their, brains are
forward's 'body pla.ying inth~ paint. BarneLl asI.~I,lst. not a.d,I'Carner,'Dn;d frie4.. '
CaU :bim ,. poipl.~post. , .hekno:w,swhl,cihside ofilhe,loast hiS "He's a class aCI and he backs it

"'We don', 'have anybody we can butler IS sl?read upon., . up..He's, not I mIkel, hedocsn', come
count on 'or to rebounds a game, II ,He wouldn 'I'uadehis menial gifls out and. say. 'I'm gonna dodlisand
.Baucomsaid. "'Bul we can ,count on (or all the athleuc ,abilit.y in the wodd.I'm gonna do that.' He just. geesand
Kris u>get the ball to S'l:eveand Aaroi'I.. ,"'(ftthletics) 'can be taken aw,ay does i.t, real quietly_ 'He has hel'Ped a,
and.one w,ayor anotherl'le'U get it 10 from you. so easHy with an injury pf team lllat IhQSn'lpl'ayed, a 'whole :1.01
them.Hc·s,suictJ:yplayinga.ro1e.We're .anylhing," Bamen said. UNo way ,together. He's the glue. A w!101!'lo[
not counting: on hini :fprrebounds, and would '1Irflde.l.gue.ss IIsevereiUness of it ."

tud nt athlete
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-Pear HeIoiM: A NCIDt m..... Q. u ,au haw aD)' intonDatiaD AlLIN OJIB
article had • lilt olqJuabIe lIOObI about chiJdnD. 1Ilk:rowaYW.' 0..HeloI.e: It lib ..,."
tint editioGl that _. be In the WoUIJvu .... printit?MJpw.ad.· time· 8CIIIIIo8ODe.....w.., ......
d-".}tIcbt to be of value.. ~.r..,. .. ttoplajwithit. ~tbe.ntJbioticCliDtma. ...
l t.hmw: • ..,. du8t ,juk8ta. ,...a - M.O.,Moliae. m. . 100.

would' yOU WieYe I .... two boob .A. No ,.,... ,abouId pIa, with. . 80 DOW .. keep the, 'tube ,rtl ~
that topther ..... worth nearly IIlk:rowavw; 'they not. topr ment ~ the adhMi,....,.,... CDl-
S30,OOO.lcbeCUd:furtWud..1IUI'e Tobelpkeiprourmicrowavefrom taiDer. No JDOn I8III'Chiaa far the
enG\IP. they are worth very little becwnina~lftumeciOllacci- ~t while in paba! -, Berta
without the jadultl. dentally, keep •• lcrow.ve·aaf'e "Yboum, Palmer, Alub ' .

l've Ieamed to .... 'keep the , ..... oaIf.. DI\IIfWeclwitb.·".. a_..... ..: L..:- ..

duat jac:bt. ..:- Leelie Powell, Beau- in. back CXII'DIII' of it. gaga • ....,. 01'.....--- ............
mont. Tau 'If your INDclchUcIren are old to~. PO 80s 1915000,SuAn·

Sorry far,.,u. butthanU for writ- tIDO\IIb. to hetau,ht how to·.,. a tcJnioTX~OI'ta ..itto21()'
m,1O ot:ben willleam that haviDlmicrowaw pnperbt, then pwtnact HBLOIO. I can t ~ JOUI' let-
the dU8t j-.& will ~" tile them u.iDI,the'OWMI"'. lIWlual .. ~ ~y but wiD u.' the ..
value of the book. SOit'.prabably • your' 1Ui- .Be INN. to printtbe IhiDta receawcl in my collmm.
IOOCI. idea to k.., them ...... if)'OUi iD8tructioaI deuIy: an a: 'piOee of 0ta ...aa.. ........ "" ...... IM.
put them .. ide ICIIII8Wbere elM'- paper that an be kept 'Deal' the 1'-111!1_---~----~-~~..-i.!iIi~iii'
Helen. .' IIliero1raw for ....rer.nc.. (You mQ'

8BNDIi.GRBA.TIDNTTO: wantto l.... iD... it to protect it from,
Helm.. . ..,ru..)
PO Box 19fiOOO WhmchildnD. .... rntleamina:to
San AIltaaio 1'X '782'nJ..6000 \188 • pUtnnrave, you .hould euper-

otfaxitt;==I8B ~~=~ti~oncbil.
Otberu.. forlQl·.tick~ble ~ ... iq~avee lU'eiDc:ludecl

.pray.: . . ' aD ~.Neftletter, Vol.I, No.. U .•,
• Spray on ,cookie cu"", berO"' '1I'hicb I am'~ you. . ....-: . · t ·uam,. .. .. AnyoU .110,,110 ain~ted m.:leXa:SWI,n'ers can.".". · PriortD.retiP. cbeeee, .pray .. thenewUetterahould~dSland., . the ..... ter. . . . . .elf-acldreeeed •..tamped (62 centa).

'. ', ., . . . , • SpraytbeinaideofalYNpUd.to 10Df_velopetoHeJoietr'Newaletf.erpo se' health pro' blerns preventatit:kiq. . YoU. No.lt •.PO Box 796001. ~. ., '.:- .,' . _ :' . • .' For e.. ier removal of artificial Antonio TX 78279-5001.":'" ije10iee
anow. 'P'SY the windo" rant. . '

. . ... ' ,. .. _ .Sprayutenail.befor.emeuuri.q
. E~en thoug~ reus. WifAten 1ft. nawraJ_ reflexes W,hlCh help us 10· .tick" items like boney 01' .yrup.

considered relauvely mild. &he TcxuadapUocold--the clrcu18lOfy system, HBLPING HANDS
Deplnmen.'·of~eaIth~H)wlUJls ·nlleofntet8bon~mand~tbeshiverin.g . Dear ~eloiae: I'V;-dilcowred •
that 'C<!ldwea~er-reiatccl-deaths do .' reDox. lessen ~Ilhag.e: in' additiofA'.· I"t~t way to ·belp.~ppty·our I~

·oecllrml~. scare. . . old~'people With low lQcomes may food. ba~ (or just penni ••
. . . Last wmler. at least fiv~ Texans seE_ Ulelt .thermoslats lo~ec lhandtey By eombiniDi ilumufacturer'ICOU-
, died because ofhypothennaa.or ~ s~ould, an erronstored~ ~eating pons with ·~oubIe· CO\IPQDII on .u.
. -sev!" ~ of body' heaL '. bills. items. I'm able- to buy IoocI food. for

. WhlloexuemeOtcxtendcclcold . "These tendencies. plus me fact just a few cent. or otten tor frM. I
Isdangemus~ ... yone,somepeople that many of the elderly live alone, 'then donate them to ou1- foocl balE.
are IIlOm .J~kely to surrer from have poor mobility and may be in We amuiq what deal8 JUU can'

·hypo~rmJ8 !It.an ue~then." poorheaJth and laking medications. get if you take a'Uttle tUne to do it!- . ·LBTI"BROPLAOOHI'Bft'. .
explained o.c. Daane M.~lmp~. set ~ stage fOft;ra8ediesevery Year."~' L. Miller •.~a~c' Qre. Dear Heloi.le: I bad to laqb when
roB AssocIJIC CommiSSioner for OJ. Slmpson said. .' NO MORE MESS, l..wthehintntprdiDa,thehaDcinl .
Disease ~YClltion" .'. "-Weurge ·,e.veryone.to check on Dear Helo'-e: Ifo~.·.;'::-t way of pict~ ., -eye level."
, She,w~ peoplc~houe .i~tand dieir elderly' fr,icnd'S and relatives. to ta~e chll":o~l O\lt ",. lup..... ~ .. weNlurDiWnctbenUl'l-.

(hollO UltLnS Cerlai~ p'cscnplion especially during cold weather. Any .Puttang a bread ~p~ CMtI' ,your ~(or OUr flnt. child, I (at 6 fee~3
drugs or w~ are drinking alcohol SYJDPlOIIISofhypolhenniashouldbe hand and u.ptbelll'ln'_will;be.P 1O'l~)aUedmyhuabancl(at6feet,
may .Iact res.lStancelOlow tempera_· laken seriously." Dr, Simpson added. dean. The ch~l_doeaD. t eliDa to· 9 i~)to pl~ h ..... the picturel
tures. Small chil~ also are BesidesconfUSionanddrowsiness the wrapper, 1tO.~" we had .. 1ect.ec:l.H. aeked me how
~gered because their ~es symptOms of hypothennia may ~ clean. - ~V. Gray. Omaha Neb. and"herehe~ldputtheQlandl .
radwc heat r~ter than lbc bodies of slurred speech. falling blood presSure. .' G~8 ~. . . answered. -<lh - about eye level.·
adults. Ind.iiJon. the homeless who shallOW breathing and pinkish tint to Dear HelolH. For,.are I ~d Yau ~ IU8I8 what I Ia" when I '

-. ~ una~le to find temporary shelter' the skin. Hypo.thenniabegins Wben~L~~~ of lawnODlyto "~lI\tbtbatroom!Now. 29yeen
are at m,t., .' . . .apcrsoas·s deep bod IemralUte . ave ~ b.. ~ •• ~tbe ~ ...t..1 la"r.," h~WI ~ ~ bemuc:h

Dr~Simpson said. however. that Calli..below 9S .de.grels F.rre.alieil ~owplace~Dold~nclow~cm.-r more ~~ln oW'.directiou to on.
the.~el~ly. ~~. ~ l1l?up, "pst.less~rDUfd~~ belowno~l: . :~ ~~hC:~:::=.~~oth!,!:.but~we~=...an,- . I
su~bIc to bypodiernua. .Death. D(•.slm,pson warned that even In V.' inia Brown Irviftlf,on. N.J ~ ~~ Moeeiey"
~rtirlC8~!tOrn.themHBweauof Texas' lemperate climale. people 1'1'. -'.' Il"VlDl.Tug
Vital StaUSl~ show that 73 of the III . need ~ pay attention to wind"chill.

. Texans who ~.~~ from cold weather· Wj~-c~iII is a term. for the cOQUng
conditions from 1981throu~ ~l efl"ect~mdh.asonlheskin. Natan.y
were 5S _orolder.. . .' . can wlnd-chlll cause rapid heat Joss

. Several faclOrs CQJIIbllle10 make from the body. but it also can cause
cold weather more·~sror ftostbire~-acluallyfreezing oflissUeS.
peopl~_as.theyage. The elderly may' .A scronS w.ind.even in moderately
n~ p,clCelve and ~ 10.coldu cool weather. can cause a wind-chm
,rcac6ly' as YOQng~ people. sUlCeIlbe fat below rreezi~g. . .

Paying bills electronically
saves consumers time' ·

..

, .
I..asl year AmeliaIIII paid IOIDe 500 month usina aulOmaled bill payment

minion bills wkbout wridq • check means _saving .$3S a year in~
Of lickinl I sramp. 'Ibey pIid -Less hassle. .No moee aeumg
eiecironic8l1y.amnginJtohavefuncll, socked with late fees because' yoU
!transferrod from their bank ICCOUDII forgOllo pay a bill or it got Jiung up
in a process known as MUomllCd bill 'in the mail.·· . .
'~ymenL. . ' . AUIOO18tedbmpa~ worblike

Nearly ball· 43.2 percent - of all thiI:·.A c';'S'OOler gi~es a: company,
U.S, houschoJds mate an automa&ed authorization to WithdraW funds
bill payment at least once • year. electronically from his or lIeF bank:
according to Ihc National AutomaIed aa:ount 00 a predctennincd date 10PlY
cle8rins House AsIoc~ Amai· 11' monthly or quarterly biU. The
ca's .largest elecaonic paymenlJ payment can be a fixed amount or
network . variable, and customers can revoke lhc

Consumers who opt 10 PlY bills authorization at any time •
.elecuonioaUydckoffthead.vantagea: . ,The most common-types of bUb.

•Time savings. 'I11erc arc fewer .paad elcclronicaUy. aecoming :10
· checks to sil down and write each NACHA. are inslU'ance premiums.

month. home mongagepayments, ulilitybills.
. -Money savings. Pay.inIIObUls. and auto and otberpersonal. ~oans..

in bile..
~-dIJ- ...... 1\aIIr

f(lf iaWltiplioll of InnJpOIt
palUlllon ~dnap while....ed
for ........ dIei.ftaeace. He .
'reJCUed . on 510.000 bail lex
arraiJ1llllCl't TblLrsday.

Police IUlpetled· Bridaes was
involVed in drug trafficking and
obIainecla.seneh wanant. findingl {
grams of lrietlalmpbetamine, or
"speed." and •.918111piIIoI in h' 1988
Mercedes. SJl. Don Goldbers said.

Bridles W81lCquiltcd in 1989 of
attempted murder in the shooting of
a ,druB·dealerll. crack house.

.,' I r .-.

,.uro PRBSHENER
Dear HeloiN: Ilteep ani ol.d Iq)ice

COfttalner full or potpourri. cafpet
cIeocIori..- in InY ear. .
IlIhUe it periPdically onthe Door

mata aDd • put • ~nkle in the
aahtnytotake away theqlyllllOke
.mellieft by smoker frieDda. - Jan
Roat, Red Lodp. Mont.' •

Resid'ents' sister to
observe ann~versar:y
Former Hereford resident, Noll

McCain, and .htr husb-end. J.~ ..•will
celebralC_ their . golden. wedding
ann~versary with. a ~eception
Saturday. lin. 2. at the Fint
Methodist Church of Gaineaville •.

.Nell. the former NeUie Joe Sluew,
graduated from Haeford High School
in 1937. Shehastwosiswscurrently
Hving in Hereford. Mrs. Bill
(Moz~lIe) Phipps and .June Fielder.
A lhir.·.~~!.s~r~,Mrs. C.~I (G.lady.s"
Brown. llves In A'manllo. Nell
designed the high school banner
which hung in the old HHS building'.
Her love of art led her to study
portraiture under Dimitri Van of
Dallas. As a .visiting artist, she hiS

. laught It the GaineSville Junior
cc>ncgc. Followinl 2S years of'
.servicc;.Nell r~lired from the nus
Department of Human Se~jces in
1982. .

Following 26 years of managing
movie lheaaers. J.D. retirocl and bepn
a second career in the life insurance
industry 'from which he IllCrretired.
He has' held the office of president
iRlhe Spur Chamber of Commerce
and two Rotary clubs, Ithe latter ,of,
which he' hasserv,ed: 8S itreasurer for
the past 2S years. '

The coople has four sons.
grandchildren and two great-
grandch i1dren.

I

1hursday, DeC. 31st
. I I

9:00 p.m. to l. a.m.
St.~thony's Slym

120 west Park Ave.
11~ $1.0.00 ilpenpn.

AvaiIable·atthe ,door._~_

. HjJb~hecl shoes .may,be fasIiioD~
able, but they're an open invitadon to
foot problems Chit ,cOuld become'
serious. Acccrding 10 the American
Podiatric Medical Association thtte
is only fashion value, .in wcari~g shy
shoe with·8 hee.1 .higher than two
inches.

High heels may c:onlributeto knee
and. back poblems. cause or exacer-
bate injuries in falls. shorten calf

. muscles . ~ 081JSe an unnatural.
awkward gait

PodiatrislS suggest women who
wear high heels should. limit the

OWlt of time lheywear 'them. and·
substitulegodloQuality ,sneakers or f1ats,
~orpan DC the da.y.
. Buying propetlyfitted.high heels

that aren't. too tight is also a good idea.
say podiatrists. -And you' should do
your shqlping iri. theaftemoon becaLfIC
natural swelling of the reet can affect
one's shoe size.

. "Walking"1>umps, also advenised
by some companies as "comfort" or
"pcrf'?'111ance:pumps can help prevent
or relieve foot problems because their
reinforc·ccJ heel's are~honef and
broader. and their toe boxes wider and
less ,angUlar: .•

SlOClcing$also can cause problems.
especially nylon-which traps heal
Fungal infections like athlete's foot
mOsl quickly take root in wartn, damp
areas and nylon stockings can
comnbuie,

. Inexpensive nylon. pantyhosecan
w~ cause .forefoot. problems because
the .... poor fit. may puU the toes
backward', which 'can conlribute to
ingrown toe nails and hammenoos,
where the toes are being in a.clawlike
position.

For a. free brochure about footcare
for women. call lI;1eAPMA. totl free.
at 1~8OQ~FOOTCARE.

,

Lettuce ,farming probably begin
in rersia as early as SS B.C.

Felix Mende1ssohn was, ,onl.y 1.1 '
when he wrote 'the ove.rtul\e tonA
Midsummer Night's Dream ."

MeetournewestteJIei! . I·'.1

. '.

Our NEW IMPAcr



MVST SEL",! '.92 Ford Taurus i I ;'

'G~ 4-cIoor" ~prognam car" ,power:
wiDdows, power door: locks, tilt
II'eeriIIa wheel, cruise coratniIt air
'oondItIoalq, automatic transmis-
siOn, ... .fin stereoCMleUe, power
.at, no old contran to .. ume,
80 Mck payments to Iftake, Just

.Dftd responsible pal1J to .ake
ft8IOU'le .(JDth~ ,.,...... MUST SELL! '9Z' Oldsrilob',e
can Doul Bolt .. the Credit CU.•lass Supreme 4•.-00r;
Dep ..... nt, FI'-.. ~' ,aut~maflc transm.lssloa'; .'r
8061247 ..2101. ' I, rondltloning, power' windows,

, power door 'Ineks, 'Hit steering
w,heel, crulsecontrol.1 am/nil!
stereoca.«i.wue, power seat, noold
contract to assume,· no back
payment~ to make. just need
responsible 'party to- make
r980nable monthly payments.
Call Doug Bolt in the Creelit
. Fi'ion~ Motor..

Use The'. . .

Classifieds
And

Consider It

Hereford',
'Brand'

,,884-2080
Pa: 884.·8884

SIaN. Lee
MUFFLER SHOP

CROFFORU AU1'OMOTIVt;
, .~ree £se,imateR .

" For All" Your Ex,hausl '
, . Needs

Ca'lf 364.;7650

.',

'. ,. I

'~!hd""-IIIPPIr""""IIII",ntoillkfiiiid IIIIIiI .....
""' ..... DIIIIJIIIhInI; ~ AIiII
- .. : 15 pIIf __ 1ncII; 11.41-. 1ncfI .. ODII-MOIII" "1!Il1!IMf 1MIMnI.

LEGALS ,lIiI_faf. __ .. _."~.....,.
ERRORa

E-r eftatIlI".. • ..., ""'" ~ ...,. .. MIl
.... ~ lhoIMcaI..,... .'IIIJ,_lmm.S. 'J 1nMItIon. ....
..................... IraniIcI 1n
,~aI'.rwabr_ ......... _· .,..,.
'1IorI1i!+II bII, pubIiIMd.

" . t-Articlo s For Sail,
- -

r----------.IPark Ave. Bowll
1 &. Pro Shop, I
I ,Sign up now.". WInt.. I

'I II .. gu......... ' "~I
, II Jan.•• ,Fri., J.n.IIh, I
.' Sunday, Jan'. 3Rt I••

I _'Milad leagues " I For sal~: 1987 Cadillitc· Brougitro.
1 For ~!J1Ionnation cal: 'I supersharp~also1983 Cadillac Coupe
I, . tl4.,. : 1 [)cvme, wife's car. Alsoe~trasharp.

, -,..... 8Q6.364-1017. 22823.' _---,--- ..

" ,

R~~ :Kirby &: COIRl*t
Vacuum. Other name blinds $39 & up. I
Sales '&lqJ{Iiron, aU makes in your I

home,' 3644288. 1,8814 I

Will pay Cash for used furniture &. I

app1ia!'Ccs. one piece or house Cull.
3~3~S2. , 204f!0

Ninenlendo tapes ,on .sale$lO & $12.
LiYing roIJI!I' ,sets. dineuel,.Chesls. I

dressers, tnict knacks & .Iou ~.
,Also buying, 501 Levies & jackets.
Maldonados.,208 N. 'Main 364-4418.

22m!

For sale: Kirby vacuum cleaner, mUll
sacrifice immediately., 364-9411.- , 22806

Por saJe:. 'WolfHybdCI mixed Puppa.
SSOuth, 2 males, 5 weeks' olel.
364-7609. , 22831

For - e tiira: .... WIler bed widIr,..c. 575, sn. 22836

. , Janitor for Hcrefofd office. Reply to
Nice, large, unfurnished apartments. Box 673J A. ' ' , 22826

, ' Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
, pay on'ly electric-we pay the rest.. :

" . $305:.00 month. 364-84~I.· 1320 I WIC'S.IJPERVlSo.R.
• SolIdi .ftaIu HealtbPronder

Or •• ,.utIOD, IRe. '. wle '
(Wo ••• /la'an,.ICIiUdre.) I·

Supple .. D'" Food .,."..... Ja .
Hereford is acceptlnl a,.,.. .
dollS lor WlC. Supervllor.'
RespoDlibJUties include tbe
Dutrltjoa assesSmentotpaUents,
-~eVaJ .. tinlnutridoD .
IeIIoas I'~n to WIC" jWtki. !

Ipaa~Requlre ...ents: BS In II

: autr..... or nUll'itktn' related'
field; ora licensed ,voca.... 1 I

laurse liceuedto practiee ill the .
state of Teus or· eligible to
.-eftive license IOOD. Apply •
S..,..-o.WlC OftIcejl02 Ave.'!;
Hereford, Texai 19045 (806)364-76'2. '

I I ATIENTION, . I,

MOving Spceialo2 'bcdmom •.stove. Willkles ~ks 'IDe. Friona ' ,
fridge, Water paid. 364-4370~ DlvIsbI buimmedJate open'--p .

22671 'orsbop"rlOllal.Dutiesinclucie i

----.;.........----,,.........-----1 leadlag aDd .uDloading trailers,
'tire repair, ad some minor

One bedroom furnished apanments1 "'aiatenance. Some experience
$1~/m<UhlyS7SdeposiL Watt.rpaid, d I in it -k d tr n_203 LawlOn'. 364-1736., 22700 r v I'a sem rue - an allll:r·

For Sale 1989 Chevy C-I 500· 'tv,!'e;:taIsO IookJna for lia
$6,000. 1986 Pontiac 1 -.1 lie' b t_
4-door. CaJl Big T Pump 'Two- .a....A~...:. .' - . ' frid' ex~r~ORI ,Ira -~ met: aaft,;~'be " ,~uumapanment,.Slpve, -Be Dutleslndude,meehlnlc8l.r
tan ,seen lit Big T pump, E., . furnished or un~umished. fenced pabo CIIers; weldiDl botb '..... nd
Yort Ave .• 52800.00. 2"2821I wiler &. cable paid" laundry facili!ies I I la~m and tabrlc:a.-. of

I ,364-4370. , 22714· ' ttallers, ":pei-Visory ape nc~
, - - - - • pi.... PenaIaIIDteftsteCl.1bou1d

WlaIdes ........ Iae. East
Twodish··bedroomash "i~cfint, stol_ve,!~!j. !!!I!~!l.!~~~~Te~UL~_J

W et•.......-. lrep ace, ,\:Ii""", '"
pitio, gas & water paid NW area. ........ ......
l644370 22750, TRUCK DRIVERS ~

WiakJes' 'I'rucb IDe. Frio..,. I

DMIIoa,blildfiae_ ..... ~
for ~"'IedrlVIfIID ,.,..
pia,... IUpeIO "ul ......
feed. Driven must be at JeaIl13
yean _ bave a CJeM A ~DL
Lleeale ad ., dea. drivlnl
rmwd,"twoyean(Jftl"dae~
uperlellce, Driven'. duties
badade llauDal aIld IlIIIoadiq
baued '.f_ -. 1'eDs, New

MOVING TO LUBBOCK? . MedeoaaclArboDa.Ouiclrivet8
CODSIder this beautiful, custom For rent Efficiency apanmcnt,.l 06 W.. are hoIae dlree·or four Iligbts

'bWit :bome-3bd, dell wlnreplaee ,'iI!.SSOdeposit, $165/mCllthJy.al~ every week. Driven: needto"WIJ
dlnlDl area, !brakl'astaOOk, .z paid. 6SS-0092. 22833 atW.lakln Truc:ksilic. Friona

I baths, 3 eeUinI faDs, DeW carpet I: -----......,---------11 ,DIvISion, East Highwa.y ~60,a DeW IIoor coveNg la kitchen I Friona, 1'eu& •a pest batb. Porrent3 bedroom uaUerhouse. 2· ... ~- ....
1942 sq. ft. lirilll space, double ,baths, $3S0/mo, $75 deposit,.. ...,011 V2acre lotw1th water 364-8832. 22839
well located outside clty limits la
North Terra Estates In the
FrealWp ScbooI DIstrict. No city
1axel.1l':d6' bid.bu....
,lnlbelva"over ..,.poMr

I
oudet& '
Aau .. ableVA IoID, 11011-
qu.ur,Iq ae ,.. fixed rate.
Trusler fee 08.,$45.00.

For IDfonaatiola Call
1.."3-9223

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 44 -Tht
1 It goes Graduate"

.,~n'l ae!.,.
Nnnlngl4llnexperi •
.mate eneed

11: Come DOWN
12 'Tennis 1 Bankrol~

.tar 2 Hiltorie

13~~1 3~n V.......,·.An .....
signed to .. Te n wu on.SS Actor .
the 5 AI. any ,1' Abate - George
undlf~ time l'Omission S5 ActOf
world • SWIn'. of lIOn BaldWin

14 Sell . lOver 21 Coma- • FHtive
15 P.ncil 1Surrend.r bINd event

part • Kind of ' ',musical, 37 COrn ~ftl'.Aur. luccess 22 Make ' 31 a",.. '
20 IFOod I elm· campalgnl flyer .

fish.. ,'D8laned apeeches.o ~ide.'
~ Gun th., ' 10i"ermlnul, ,24 Rotund' - export'
, motor' 1. HOlda 25 Lunatic 41 LenllQn',
24 Milk back 30 School 'wife

. carton 17 G.rbo break 42 Fresh
phrase

21S.lna
.eason

,27 Vaga-
bond

2aW/lda-,
.bHst

2t Castle
towers

31 Yon
fellow

32 Cathedral
parts

33 Rung
34 Cold

period '
37 Canary's

. home , I
'38 Creature's, :·h.-+-+--11--

,home I

43 Publishe,
AdolPh 'L-.~""""....L._

12-30

- -

4-Real Estate

sale by owner-2 bedroom bousC
'at Dimmitt SI8,000. Call

.ISUI6-ZIlS9"~11S7'(} or 915-335-0904 after
22837

1,2.3 and 4bedro'om apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
'and refrigeraaor furniShed. BlUe Water
Garden AptS. Bills paid, Call.
'364-6661. 770 Applications Ire now oolng accepted

at the .Personnel ..onlce of Deaf Sm hh
I General Hospital foil' 8. part· time

I Best deal in' rown, (umishedl,' Emergency Room el'ert. Applications
bedroom effiCiency apartments: will be Iaken until noon Dec ..31,"1992.
S 175.00 per month bills pai~,redbrick Computer and radio communications
apanments 300 block West2n~ Street. ire a plus. . 22825 '
364~3S66. ' 920

5-Holllcs For Flent

, ,
,

S'clf-Iock storage. 364-6110.
1360

Bldorado Arms Apts, 1 & Z bedroom
furnished apts, terrig~fQted air.,
laundtY. free cable, wa~r.: & gas •.
.36443,]2. ' 18873, ,i ~------~--------~--,

I' _ , ". ',.,
2 bedroom 1 bath house out of clly
limits, wId hookup. $210 .OO/month •
$100 deposit, Call 364-2613 artersix.

. , . 21589

'Apartments and houses for .rent Call
~8620. 22538

'1!?'~ mobile home, stove. I
fndge, wId hookup. fenced yard, 5210
monthly. 3644310. '. 22829

Two or three bedroom duplex. stove,
fridge, I 1(2 bath, fenced, 3644370.

22830

B-Holp Wanted

MANAG:ER TRAINEE'
I S300/weekly opportualty,need 3
'people to learn aDd assist
manager. F3rpe~'wllal interview
call AmarilJo ~~7J-7489bflween
9"Lm.-U •• m. o~ly. . - c

~entposilim open now, Career
~. CuD ~ngpt)8nIJL Good
company benefits. hJgh !JChooI graduate
wiIh !D1lC n:DJ exp:rience. Sent reune .
to Box 673xyz., - 22679

HELP WANTED
TAX PREPARERSI

OmeR MANAGERS
(Experience .Preterred) ~.
For AmuUIo ADd.Area

Ol&ea..
8tacl!' Resia.e to

T.L H_rIson " Co.
3321 Bellt. Amarillo,

,~" 79106

"



I OW' CIiIIIIlJ' .
, D..&lL_ , =~...

Carnctlou oftIar. Ala-I
I :_'ImI ScllaalDipla •

ar G.E.D tIIeJ
... be.t .. IIJan 'at ...
A de.a tII ce UUl
wII be peD M '. J.....-,
u" utJ ..o.e Deal Sa...
C..., Lib....., ....... at 1:30
A.M.Pkbpad returIIap~
duM betwteD tM, IIoun 011:30

i A.M. ,ad 4:30 PoM..,Deceahr
, I .21,.1992 ...JaB.... " 15, "'3, 10
I VESTA MAE NUNLEY DBAI'

SMmI co1JNTY' '1'RPASlJItIR,
COVNTYC-OUR11IOUSEItM.

... BQlJAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

EI oepartamento del Sh.erIIe ell
II COIMIIIdo ~ DealS ...... Alloy.........................
IIpcJIIIc ..... 0IIIdaI C.._
ul EIuDaate ,debe leaer ..
diploma. de .lIeue" SeatDcIar .....
oeleqldvaieDledeG.E.D.Detien I

de .. rao lDemOi de 18 alIOI de ' Ip"""""!'!!~
edIId~Sed .. unexa.~pan Ia
pOIIdoIa Eaer II. 1993 ... an
~a"":30A.M.Elexamea
.' dal'l en .. Blblloteea del

. Coadlldcule DelllSaIab. Lmmtt.
, ,,...·., .......... ':30.

A>M_ ... 4:30 P.M. Deambre
21, 1992 '. E..-o 15, t993 COil

.VtIta MM Nunlq, Curto Z06,

.• laolldude 'Iaonro .. Ia
c.. de ·Carte del Condado de
Deaf. Smith. E.p~dorde

I ,ROlIIId wheat 'bile hay lor sale.'
I 258·7736. 22802 Found: 4 mondl Blue Heeler female I

puppy. PIWe caU 364-0109 _
-. 22828

AXYDL,I,AAXI
bI.ONGFE.LLOW

One letter standi for enottw,r. III thlJ IIIIIpIe A Is used
for the thIft L'I, X for the two CYI, etc. 51. letters,
apostrophes., the lmIth and formation of the wordl I.l'e
tJl hints. EKh day the code !etten a~ dlffamt.
12-30 • " CIYPTOQUOTE

H ,D B A B,M Q W T M' S Y Q 0 A

- T B L' X,T 0 U' N Q 0 X.N H k T X

INC'S
MANOR
MmiODIST
CHILD CARE

L a Q 5 Y .- E • W .. R B Q.E 0 P
Y.. terday".·Cryptoquo~. • rrrn REALLY HARD TO

BE ROOMMATES WITKPEOI'LE n:VOUR SUITCASES
ARE MUCH BElTER THAN THEIRS . ....:.SOURCE OB·
SCURE

-8tgt. Lit:cpel
.QuU6cd Stgff

JI"y-~ 8,:00 ClIft • 8:00 pnt
Drvp·l,.. W~ wilA

~.fIOIICt .

IIAlULYN Ba.£1 Dl1UlcrDR
N4_I .-.&tNQD

For sale. nice 1OIIe1. brote 3)ear old
:u I I. "I ,; J.:

llllAl fH)II( ~ ,

-..........

TOPEKA. Kan. (AP)- Member.s'
NOTICE TO ALL. f Leflhand I . I

P.ERS. ONS U ....,...,.G C __ '" i o' ... ..-. .."Clr'r,temallona i are
Oft ...an 1YtiJ cx,el.ted thai Bm Clinton ,. a lefty··

AGAINST THE ESTATE OF wiUbegoing to die White House. But
OLGA MAIUE HARRis 'lhen.'lheywould havc"becn happy no :

Notice •II bereb,. IlwD. dlat matter who won this year.
.,....... Letters oI1ata_DtIry President Bush and Ross Perot are
Upoll tile EItMe 01 OLGA also southpaws. .
MARIE HARRIS, DECEASED "There was no way you could
were IIIued to die lDdepeJadeat lose," r iaid the organization·.
Executrix 011 the 2901- ., 01 spokoa .In, Kim Kipers.
December, 1"2. lDdie pfoceed. I The group", 30.000 members'
Inl' Indleated below tbelr namedCUntoiiLetthanderoflhe.Year i

II ... ltu", bereCo, wblcb ,II l1li1 in (he n'tlwlSlDc ' of' Lefthander 'I
pencil .. ." and tlult tbe 2xecutrb:' Magazine. 1.1'so honored; Wboopi. :

I now holds Judt Letters.· All G~ldberg,lerry Seil1feld. Bilit Ray
. pe,nons bavlDi e~ ... api. Cyrus, MarOna Navralilova ·and

said Estate, wblda· iI' belDl baseball player ~en Griffey lr. .
adnalnJslend. III the COUDty f1I ---
Deaf Smith, are bertby required
to present the saDle'to them LINCOLN. Neb. (A'P) • British
respec:tMIy, CHERYL McCAUS. actor TIm Roth has landed djerole of
LAND, tbe IlIdepencieat Execu- Char1es Starkweather in a TV
hix or the said Estate It tile ,I miniseries about theinass murderer.'
.ddreisbel~ 1.lven, before suit ROth. .whasecredilS include
upon ,·same is barred: b,· the, i' "Re:seryoirDogs" and uVincentand '
lenenl statues of limitation, i Thee,' was "the only actor that •
berore 5uch~te is dOlled, lrid walked in the room 'thatconvinced us
whhlDtheti,pe~lbedby_. he could play. th.e evil of
The. mailinlladdrns Is P.O. Box Starkweather," producer Michael
31'61~'.~~im~riillo, ~exu "Uo. O'Hara said. .

~, ~ nn tM Cqunty or
Randan an IStaleot nlCas,

DATED ithls" 19th day or StartYtather, who in 19S9became
I Deeember,l99Z. the last person to die-in, Nebraska's

Chery. McCausland electric chair. was ·""asically .the
Ind-Ubd-· . t '1Il'~.o.;.r_ devil." O·Hara said. SWlcweadler I

-...... _- en·.£o ~U"IA Q.ndan accompJice killed II people I •

E$..,.te ,01OLGA .. ARIEl in two states in 1958.' - . ,
HARRIS The docudrama .• which begins'

Deceased, No. 3991 In fil·· Dallas •.__1. at
. the County Court ~ I mmg m· next.~. so s&ars.Dear Smith Countv,' Brian Dennehy. Randy Quaid and

Tex:S Milo O'Shea, IJ, is scheduled to air on
ABC' in May. . :.

..

',.. .
-'QO'P'XP "' XTO R.·,N .X. '0

"
-

10·Announcements

Problem Pregnancy CenIerCmlel', 801
E. 4th: Free pregnancy lesling. For
appointment caJl·364·2027. 364-.5299
(Michelle) 1290

- --

11-BIJSIIlC5S Service

RepairS. CarpeDtry, pallltiDI. .
teflllllk lile. C8blDet tops, attic
and w.n IIllUI.tlon, rooIiDl " ..
feDelDl· For free estimates cali .
, TIM RlLEY-J64.(;761 . . .... ,.. IUft,.,.. d ......... ' .......... :T anltl25O.

.ThIrI II cMs...,S2IOIDMt!n,221,.,-,.".. -...illd
...... oft:..,~1 2A......... )~ .. t.an.SW ....

. •• 'I If " i'

~"ID"MW""!""''''We'I_WOW''!n22l~.NYOUhI!wI'.................... . ,),: _
1NI...... ~ JOU.., .. - rll-"'''''-......~~.,.T_ AI!n[...... .

. l

WINDMIL'L & DoM.~STlC '
. . Sale., ,Repair, Service

Gerald parker •.
, 258:7722

578'-4646 .

"SCAN
, .

CALL· 364-2030............................... 4...... ,.,.. ... ....- ..'"'.1. If,.
..... 'cFI~ d ........
...,.,..... ...... ,.. 10allMa..
MFR••• .., • ,nUT , 2_ !1I:_~I:!H1R:ldm:lZ!!2~·...... ·...... '1· ·11.........,.. .

..

. . : : Defensive Driving Course is now
offered nights and Satutdays .:
include ticket dismissal and

nsurance discount. POT 'more
nformauon; call·364-6S78. 700

i pick up junk cars froe .. We buy:
iron and metal, aluminum cans. ,..

ueo..-..,,,,SO. . 970

Doors & Openers Repaired.
Betzen M~i1e 346-1120:

INilJhlq Call 289~S500. 14237

Ponablc; BuiJdjngs. !top quality
""nru:f"'I~Ii"n~ custom bllil~ any ~,ize.

22625
I •

Whatever you~
'interests, we've got .
you covered. From

"localnews to enter ..
tainment, you .stay
informed.

1100'W.. JJ.kAve.·
RICIwd Schllbl

'.SERVING
HEREFORD.
SINCE 1879.

·364-1281
s..Hyalnger

t ..... ' .".:

. .-:(
. ~

- - -' . .:~".~

·Cid' now to arrange
for home delivery

• •

•

Th



Senior e flzens have
,

speclal water needs

. . .

Free 'booklet otters

portent if8 diqnOlie i.to be made.
To help you better undentand how

the viru - .rrecte people and bow to
proteQt ... inBt AIDS" I am Mbdiq

,~,s,ecial RepoIt 1JIS.Prot.ect Your-
elf rrom AIDS. Ot.b:.nwho want,

thie report ca..n.88nd 13,with alone,
tamped (52 cen.m), .. If-.d~,
nvelope for it to. THE HEALTH '

LETrEM15, P,O. Box 5537,River- '
ton, N.J 08077. IWp,de ... ,.,hOWdbe
aware in advance ~ttbia ie • very
explicit report deal.ina with eaactly
how AID is ~tted and how it
is not,

DEAR DR LAMa: My daughter ;
wall found dead in..bed two mont~
ala. 'She WIIB ,23.' e death ,certiu-
catenamed cocaine intoxication 8S
the cause of death: I have not been
able to rest wondering if ehe' was in
pamor ifshe wll8even aware ahe wg
dying. Just how does ceeaine kill?
Although she seemed tired all the
time and her handa ehook. ahe de-
nied usingdrup. How I.wish I hadn't
believed her. Perhape I could have

, saved,her.
(jEAn READER: It ie a trapdy

that happens all too often. 'the Uto,t
I,ik Iy ,ca,1.iBeof death (rom acute co-
cain 'toxicity is a fatal heart; irregu-
larity. Other po8aibilities include a
stroke. heart attack and (:OmB.· In
anycase, yourdaughterwu undoubt-
edly a victim of sudden death, and it
is most unlikely that she wu even
aware of it, Most likely she passed
painlessly i..ntounconseioushen. .

There is 'probably not:.hin(you could.
have done. Cocaine is ve.1")'addictive,
and it is almost irnposeibleto help
someone unless ~hey are' w'i'lling to
unde~gopmfeBsjonal~atment. or.
ten; theY'are not. .

.""'Itl f~ it II aid, they ...... Iy try .. bite_ ...........,-ForolderpeopiewilhconsdpalioD DEAR DR, LAMB: How many
problems. water helps with boIh people really know what AID i,? I
digestion nd eHmination. It II would 8P"P'reciate ,it if you would ex-
increases endurance and energy plain bow you !mow you have AIDS,
levels, facmtatcs muscular aM All I've ever heard"'u how :toucan
nervous ,aclivily and Iregu"al~Sbody contact it, t4t 'not what it ill, h09l can
,temperature. '.' .. . . ' ,it aR'ecl. you and. why. I'm. 76 yeU'll

Doetors recommend drmking ilX old.
to eight glasses of water a day. And' DEAR READER: Uyoudon'th ve'
many say you hould consume a glass ex with anyone who i infectedwith
of water about 20 minutes before theAlDSvirus.don·tuseanyn edl s '
exerci ing ancf20 minutes after. .th tarecon~nated.withtheA1DS

Ir the -quality or taste of your virus and don't receive any infected
area.'s:.tap water is preventing you bloodorb~ood Prod.ucts,you wo~'tget
from drinking more water, consider AID~,I~ 1~ that ~unple. The nsk of
installing a water ueatment .system ge~tU\glru:ected blood or blood prod-
1'0you home, Such ,sy,stems remove ,u~toda¥18extrem~lYIQw. TheAIQS
not 0'01.,unpleasan1laStes: and odors W'WI.canbe tnl:rwn.ittedfrOm mother

. but undesi~ab1e. chemicals and. to, cbd~. , " ..' ,
minerals like lead and copper ... Por '.AmSI8 often a IIneaky.'~aease. It
seniors coneemed boutsodium levels may not cause a!1Y8ym~toms at all
in their drinking water,' reverse when, a ,person JS fLr8t 'I~ecf:ed. In
osmosis and distillation treatment ot;he~. It causes a flu-lIke IUnes

.. - - - .. '. wlthm three weeks to thre·· th.8
sys~ms can reduoeor remove after being inf~-d~th· tb::~~s,
sodium, too. . The symptom's are 80 nen-specifie,

Many, people who use a water that they could be caused by any
treatment sysl.em find tllat it not only number of'ilJnesaea,
makes hlp water taste better. but it 1beacute,iUne88,may,ca,usefever,
mates every&h;ng ma~ with water- sweats. fatigue. mWlcle"pche8, joint
from .eoICec,and .. to soups and aches, headache, 8ore, throat, WIlI"-
cooked vegetables·taste more thea and.a:rashoverthetrunk along
flavorful. with swollen lymph nodes. A person

-, might think be bu infectious mono-
nucleosis, the flu or any number of
Illneasee. This acute phase, if itoc-
CW'8· at' all, USUally lasts less than
two weeks,:A penon may again be· ,. dvi asymptomatic. It i8after this initialtnvestrnent ·a.·..'IVI'Ce ~:et~s~~~v~,USAtlestforAmS

. . At t\ later date! 8 ~rson 'may 'begin
A!'hett. Einstein considered .. "'J"!lis.simple principle works by to lose ~is irrq:n.unity,That makes 8,

compound intereSt. - the idea 'of aHowmgmvcstorslOooymoreshares peno~8u~ptlble~8nynumbe"of
receiving interest on interest - to be when prices arc low and (ewer shares InfectIOUS illnessea that the body's
"the most amazing mathematical "\Vhen prices are high." Hom-said.. im.m:uneeY8te~ wouJd ordinarily

.phenomenon." . "RaLherthan liming lhe market Upsand pro~t one against. Thevirus may
When applied today to investing, downs. you tum them : into an aI~o invade the n~rvoUBsY8te~.ln

the .same phenomenon can yield' adv!lnLage.", " . .~ latter 8~ge of AIDS. a pat1~nt
spectacular resullS,a nd it doesn"t '. Co~poundintcrcst. is widely W1U.Iose.welght and be acutely Ill.
require the genius of Einstein to .recogJuzcd as one of :l.hc most reliable Untd .::18 I:r~r9ta,:.~f.~ltDtoSoc

be
-

understand.' ways to lum,a modcs[jnycstmclflinlo CUl'8, .. e. o,y w~y l_ ,111 ap. .
, "Do1lar' cost .a.veraglng, as .ilbe 'a solid ncst ,egg. For instance. inveslin - de.tec::tedls;*lth ~lood, teBts,' Tha.t IS

concept is known on Wall street. helpS 51 ;000 a year - .Icsslhan S20 a week ~ why IIC~n:Ln~ blOod.l:iestaare so Im.-
an invesloravoid some of (he bumps at!' } 0 IX7C;Cntannual reQlm will yield
and, bruises :lhat result from a. $108,]82 injusl25 years. . "
fluctuating maJ'ket. II' said ShQlQHom. . American Capiral has an clght page
spokeswoman for American Capiral 'booklet, complete wi~ tables Showing

" Management aqd Research fnc. of market nuo(ualionsand rates ofrelum, .
Houston. to show how this principle can work.

for any investor. I J; .
. .For a free copy of "Guide to "
Systematic Long ~rrn 'In~ting." t~~S;~::::~~=~~L::~~~~!!::=:::::]
wrilc~to 'American 'C~p't81Book1et.
P.O. Box 3121. Houston, Tx. 77.253-
3121. 'or call J -~OO-42195666. .

AmcricaD_ are not only living
,long r but toore and more of Ihcm 'are
concerned about staying active and
, wahy.

,There are more, than '31 million
American age 65 (X' older., 11perocnJ
of whom assesSed Iheir he81dl as
better lhan fair in a. recent survey,
according to·&heAmerican: Assoela-
lion of Retired Persons. "

Seniors have s~ci!ll water needs.
The body of an olderpersoncannet .'
reactas .quickly 10 changes in heat
and cold as a younger person, making
him or her more susceptible to heat
stroke and"olhCl ailme~ts triggeied
by debydr.aQon... And beca~Se the
body's thirst mechanism does"',
w:ork as,weU when a person ages, an
older pe.rson may ~t .rea1ize that his
or her body i$becoming, dehydrated
and needs water.

on't,
Let

It i'de,'
ByVoU

Eating a balanced diet and
exercis.mg are two physical fitness
components. that mo t people lhink
of-and they appJy to seniors a, well

, as,younger people. But many ne,gl.oot.
to incl'ude the role of' water in
main~ng"beai.'b .. Next. to, mr,..it's
ilhesubslapce bumans need most.

'USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY

I
.1

•••
, Dr, Lamb we)com~s letters from
reeders.with health questions. You
can write to him at P.O. Box 5537,
Riverton, NJ.. 98077. Although Dr.

, Lamb cannot reply to aU .Ieitent per-
slm.ally, he will l'eapond. to 8eleeted '
'questiQns In future 'columna. .

, I

:Inessence, it involves investing a,
given dollar amount on a monthly.
qlJali't.et:lyor year1ybasis, ,~gar~.of
the· toCk martel'S, moves, andJetung
;thcmvesuneat compound

The ftnI CNIIIIm.'''' In United,Stat" I.blliewd to ....
been ... up lin' c.mbridge, .,huMttS In 1832. T '

'-.A11172 pages' in full color ..
<Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches,
- Presents the entire state in stunning detail .
- Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features
'.,.

, ,

THE ROADS OF TEXAS,is the culmination of amammoth project: 'that. ~
involved .~y LndMduals for overtwo years. When you get your copy of '
ruE ROADS OF TEXASyou'll wonder how v u ever traveled the state
without it "

This 172.p3ge atlas contains maps rr===========t1
that show the complete Texas road What they're saying about
system (all 284,000 miles) plus just' u11leRoads of TeXas"
about every Cityand communnvi
Texas A&M University CanographiCs
laboratory staff members produced
the maps, based on COUnty maps
from the State Department of High-
ways and Public Transportation. The
details shown are amazing-county

.and local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
streams, dams, historic Sites, pump-
il18 stations, golf COUl'SeSt ceme-
teries,' mines and many other
fearure,s too numerous to list.

"Wben you get .l'OUT copy of
mE ROADS,OF TEXAS . , ,
you'll uonde: bou: you ere,.
travelled the Slate withaul it, "

. TeJlM Htpways "epz'ne
October. 1988 -

"For details 0.' Tp"""''' ,..- ~.. ..,. __ .'e1Ta,n,
oil company maps and tbe
Stale~ Official H;ghu~t Map
can', malch me ROADS' OF
TEXAS."

kenllWllc
Dallas Morning News

~T TN. HIUI FORDBRAND".', ,"

'.PICK·UP
:YOUR COpy
TODAYI
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